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lag fervorFourt fe turesWarrant ·ss~·ed
in A. • shoot-ng 1\1I1.>IJIL'r l"Illllltry\ flghl II)/" lrccdom

W<L";the IC)"ll' III I'luladdpilia. \1 ihdanty
le~Hkr L~',h Wak,a .... \~lk,I>;1I11l1~1.

accepted rnc (ily', Ilr'-II.ltkTI) ktbl
(HI hl'i IX'half :llld '<lid 111:11)l'ar, 01
S[fuggh.: lor g.r,';.Jll'rIr,','d(tlllill finland
have reached ";1 dl'lI'I\'l' pll;I,,· ...

She aCL'qll,'d 11ll' nlcdal ,lIld a
~l(.i),fH)Gl,h uwunl dunn)!,lTelilonll''';
III tront ot Independence l lall, wh .rc
her Im"hand W<L'i haded Ill" hi..;"Pl'Nn:.~
tnurnph" .1"; the k<l(kr (lilhe c.oumry'v
only indqnl(.k:rll 11:K1.:unn tn ;ul(j 1)(~)ul:tr
OppO\l11l til grullp,

In M;HlL IH:~.Il'r. 1\1;1\'\.. Amcru.nn
I.Q;I(lIl nll'rlihl'I' ,l.;.I!-!l'd,IU:r,'1l101lIiJi

burn.ng 01 1.llll'f,'d n,I),!' Il) prull'\t Llsi
rnomh\ Supreme ('OIU1 ruling llplw)ltllflg
an IIllll vulunl-.' right In bur II UK'
American \ymhol Hillin till' lirvt
Amendment.

The cvrcmony, whu h Illllulk',
prayers ami L·OIll rncru-, hy the

Uy nOU<;LAS J. ROWE
Associated Press Writt'r

Fircwork-, rocketed through the air
and barbecue L"ual.\ were stoked a\
usual, But Lillo;July l-ourth saw l l.uuc-,
of flag fervor tanned more than ever
follow Jllg the Supreme oun' s recent
dccrsion allowlIIg the burmng of Old
Glory.

Attention on fiery [ightx for freed, till

in Poland arK.!China :tho burned brightly
asthe rutcd SW(('s marked it~ 21 ,[h
birthday, while par;Kh.::-. c,tlJlling
patnousm and Iampoomng olller thl'nle.,
marched through streets anlh, the
country.

And love blazed on the Gokk-n (;,lll'
Bridge,

In In:: of the n.:ujon's ruuurulixatior: \
ccrcmon ics, a federal judge in Indiana
swore in 14 I Dl'W Americans from 4-1
couutrtcv,

New l'llI/cn Kathryn Weller, a

nauvc 01 I\nt~11Il whu ltn.:,,,cd Ill'r
ctuldrvn III red, whur arul blue, had
stern words for 111I)\l' ~ flu would
dcxccrarc the fbg.

"If ou w.uu to be A III,'f1can )()u
vhouldn 't burn the 11':lg,and rl thry do
hum the II:J ' they ran leave." <he xau].

Abou: flO,OO() Ill'l)pk turned out
lor a Ihl\litll Pops holillay U)IIL'en, and
the cvcrunu ()IIIIU>;IC was l·apped with
hrcworkx.

Earlier, the Anc il'nl ami Honorable
Artillery Company oj MaS\;IChll\l'lh
observed Iml'I).'II{k.'lk:e I..);IYhy hCK](lflllg
the Iallcn protcxtcr-, III Cluna'«
Tianumucn Sq uarc.

The ceremonial unu IOlnl'd Shell
Tong, a 20·year-old hHlio!;y student
In 1111Beijing U ni vl'f"11 y who IS on the
Clunc-c gOVl'mrnl·IlI'..; "nil)\[ war){l'(\"
11\1. III unvcrling a (1 Iooi-lugh (!llral

n:plGI ollh" "(i!xldc" of 1)..·I"Jitx.:ral"Y"
at the s.lte til the Bu,t()ll /\la\\al·rl',

commander. is observed annually by
ma~'y .posts around the country.

. ... It s the only way to destroy (fbgs)
officially under the 1'I<.lg code," saltl

John Corner, p<L~1.national commander
of the American Legion.

Vice President Dan Quayle
defended the Bush adnunistrauons
proposal ~o make flag Ihumillg
unconstitutional as he spoke III

Newport ews, Va., at a ceremony 10
honor the Navy's ncwevt auack
xubrnannc.

"Too many Amcricar» have lard
down their IIVL'<; In the defense of
r rccdorn to trc ..u this symhnlligh[ly,"
Quayle said.

North Dakota marked ccntcnrual
k~1I vi lies as umpcraturc s across the
state soared to century marks of their
own. Bl\marck o;(.'ta record of 102
Tuesday, toppmg tile I() I set in IXX{),
three years before statehood .

. I n. a downtowil 1.1)" ;\ ngclcs
rruxxron. more than ().(;(IO homeless
people were treated 10 a I·ounh of J uIy
lunch mcluding \Iopp) JOe~ and
watermelon, all served on red, white
and blue tablecloths, sai~..;p()kc.~man
Walter 'ontrcru«.

a call on the incident all: 10 a.m
al Owens' residence at 541 West·
haven in Hereford.

Owens was shot twice, once in
the ann and once in th chest. will)
a .3H-ealiber handgun. An autopsy
was 1.0 he performed today by
Amarillo forensic paiholigist Dr.
Ralph Erdmann.

Services for Mr. Owens arc
pending with Gihllund-Watxon
Funeral Home.

Because of a flew law [hat
predud s the release of information
in a felony cnrnc tilat would
identify the victim, police could not
issue a detailed report 0'; the
incident.

lJy JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editur

Charges arc pending in
connection with the shooting death
of Charlie Owens, 71, of Hereford,
who died shortly afre.r 2 a.m, today
at Deaf Smith General Hospital
from wounds to an arm and his
chest.

A warrant was is .ucd at about
II: 15 a.m. today, and an arrest was
to be made this afternoon by
Hereford police. Police worked
through the nighl investigating the
incident and questioning several
ifIdividuals about the incident.

The shooting occurred at about
I a.rn. today. Police re ponded to

ro ps march
for, against
abort·on r ·ling

New York Cuy celebrated With a
spectacular. )O-nllflute rughtumc
fire .....ork-, dl~play I.h:jf included a
Liberty Hl'Il, spac c rocket and star
Iorrnauonx and "Allll'rlca" wrutcn
across the sk y,

In the nar« HI', capual, It ramcd on
thc c-urnatcd :.!(),[)()() people who
lL1rn~'d out fur the annual parade.

Uy TOM nUERKLE
Associated Pres,s Writer

Abortion-rights activrsts clashed
with police in Boston and burned a
Ilag-drapcd effigy of a justice in
Atlanta during demonstrations against
the U.S. Supreme Court decision
allowing Slates to restrict abort ion.

Pro-choice protesters who burned
an American nag in Minneapolis were
attacked by three waiters from a
topless bar, One man was arrested and
several protesters suffered bruises and
abrasions, police said.

On a day when Americans
celebrated their liberty, thousands 01
people in at least eight cities heard July
Fourth calls to safeguard abortion
rights.

Couruerdcmonstrauons were hell!
in two cities, but the anti-abortionists
were vastly outnumbered. The rallies
came two days after the high court
upheld a Missouri law imposing
restrictions on abortion, inviting other
Slates to do the same,

"The most fundamental liberty IS

the right to control our own bodies."
Massachusetts Rep. SUs:.J1l D. Schur
told more than 3,000 people at a rally
in front of the Statehouse in Boston.
"For if we have not the ability to
control our own bodies, we are no
more than slaves."

Lt. Gov.' Evelyn. Murphy also
denounced the ruling, and abortion
rights groups announced a statewide
campaign to vote ami-abortion
lawmakers out of office in the 1990
elections.

"VOle with your heart, your head
and your stomach," Schur said ... Vote
as if your Iife depends on it."

Protesters waved American nags,
held sib711Swith slogans including "My
right have been raped." and chanted
"Just Say No!" to the Supreme oun
decision.

Demonstrators scuffled with police
uying to clear the crowd and two
people were arrested, including one on
charges of assaulting an officer, police
said, Police also blocked about 300
protesters who tried to broadcast their
messageto Lensof thousands of people
gathered for the annual Boston Pops
concert and Ctrewaks display along the
Charles R iver,

In Indianapolis, speakers told about

350 demonstrators 10 II~ht hackers of
anu-aboruon kgjslal'i()~l expected In

the I C)'-X) General Assembly ':l'; a result
of the Supreme Court dec rsion.

"You lake our rights, you lose your
jobs," said Mclindu Rider.executive
director of the Indiana Pro-Choice
Action League.

More than 200 dcmunstratur»
outside the Maryluml Sr.u ' House in
Annupohx .:tho \\Crl' 1If1!l'd to hl'L.!III·
lobhyuu; lor 11K' II)I)(J ,I<1l,· l',,"CII:)(I"
to preserve ahortlull n 'Ill,. A lew anu-
aboruon ;Kli\ ISL" appruadll'tI the
rostrum and interrupted t.he rally briefly
bclorc police ~'''l"\lfl~'d them ;1\\·:1)'.

In Atl.uua. :1hll 1II -l)ll abornon-
nghLo;'.Idvo,:all'" 1ll:.lI\·hnl ll) Ilk' c':ljllltll,
~ here protcxtcrx plat','t! a hamliul ot
coat h:.tnger<; on the statue of turrncr
Gov. Eugl'lll' Tal Jll;Il.lg~'.

As the rally was emling. a \1lI;dl
group of marchers SCI al irc an l'lfigy
of a Supreme Court justice wrapped
111a nag. An unidentified mall tried to
stop the I I;lg -bururng. vhout IlIg . ''1'111\
IS Naz isru." bUI ~as puxhcd h.uk ,

Th fbg-burtllng In M rnncapol is
occurred as about 150 abortion rights
dcrnonsiratnrx r:Jlli,.'d uutxidc thl'
lcdcral building.

When a small group of protester»
began burning ;1 ll;lg, three waiters
from the Solid Gold nightclub rail
across the street and attacked them,
said police watch commundcr Ed
SCOIl. One of the W.lIt\,:TS Wa\ arrested
for disorderly conduct

In Piusburgb. an estimated 400
abortion rights advocate' in front of
the federal building were challenged
by half as many anu-abortion
demonstrators who gathered ac ross the
street singing "God Bless America."

"Lei the babies live!" the Rev.
Keith Tucci, an Operation Rescue
leader, yelled through a bullhorn.

There were no arrests or alterca-
Lions, although each side tried at umes
lO out-shout the other and police had
lO keep anti-abortion protesters from
mixing with their opponents.

Abom 200 demonstrators til

downtown Milwaukee listened as
Daniel Maguire, a theologian and
professor at Marqucue University, told
them: "You are the moral majority.
Don't believe thai they represent the
high moral ground. "

The Doo-Dah Parade. a tradiuon rn
olumbux, Ohio, tcarunng off-beat

bands and marchers, wax highlighted
by the Dcnwl Drjll Team, The
Marching Fidcls - a group of marchers
dressed Itke uban leader Fidel Castro
- and thc Pete Rose Bctmobilc,
combining popular imeIeS\. in \be new
"Batman" movie and the incinnati
Reds manager's troubles with major
league baseball over hi~ alleged
garnbl ing activities.

As crowds gathered in San
Franc ISCO to awau fireworks, a couple
celebrated Independence Day hy
gctung marncd in a windy ceremony
on the olden Gate Bridge.

"We're both hopeless romanucs."
xud Jacque Ccx.lIx'r,2 ....who explained
beforehand that she and fiance Richard
Lane of t .n IlL I on tile bndgc to SIP

champagne and watch the SUIlS('t
dunng their yearlong courtslu p.

Flying high·and proud
Flags ringing the Veterans Park area around the I Iereford American Lq!totl and Vetcr.m- of
Foreign Wars posts wave in the breeze on Tuesday. Ihc tlags are pO~II.'d(I" several ht)lid;I~'
through the year. American flags seemed to be more l:\ idcnt at 111:1Il1' I lcrc ford 1101111.''', and
also were flown at many buxinc sse ., on Tuesday.

Reagan injured in ·private rodeo·
stay at the hospital overnight. officials
said.

Reagan dec Iined, so doctors
assigned the ho pual' chief nurse. Lt.
Col. Paul Farincau, 10 accompany
Reagan hack to the ranch that's owned
by William Wilson, a friend and
former U.S. ambassador to the
Vatican

The former president plans 10
celebrate his wife's birthday there on
Thursday before returning to his Los
Angeles home at lhe end of the week,
Weinberg said.

Capt. Juan Lopez, a u.s. Army
doctor who examined Reagan, said he
planned a follow-up check today in
Mexico.

Lopez said he told Reagan tll 'l.;.l}
away from stressful exercise for the
rest of the week

Whil at the hospital, Reagan made
jokes and did not complain of ..my
pain, Lope I. said.

acculcm \~;l' "111) O~Tl pn vaic rodeo."
In a !l' lcphonc 11l(l'f\,II.:~ Irom Lox
A ngclcs. the spokesman ...al.1 rhut Iw
didn: ~nlJw II the hor-,c -ul krl'd an)
Il1Jur Il'\.

Lt. Gen. Thurmont! D. l{[)d~L'f:-',
rankmg officer at Fort H ua .hu 'a, xaid
Reagan told lum 10 "'make xure
people know that I wax thrown fr rn
the horse. I d I I not fail.·'"

A .. Army helicopter Ilcw
Reagan 10 Fort Huachuca Iroru lhl'

ranch ncar Cm:lI1c<I, ~tcx IU1, said 1aJ.
Demus Seely. a ba-c spokesman.

A ltcr about four hours. Reagan
and hi wifc, Nancy, left. the hospital
and returned to Mexico VI;I thl' Army
helicopter.

SIERRA VISTA, AnI.. (AP) -
Former President Reagan W:JS
recuperating today from scrapes and
bruises after a being thrown by a
bucking horse during what. he called
"my own private rodeo."

TIle n-ycar-old Reagan was flown
(0 Fort Huachuca's Raymond W. Blis.-;
Army Community Hospual after the
spill at a ranch in the northern Mcx ico
state of Sonora, said his spokesman.
Mark Weinberg, .

After four hours of treatment.
Reagan returned to the ranch, where
he ha been va ationing since
Saturday, officials said.

Allhough Reagan did not suiTer any
serious injury, doctor su fge led he

The spill occurred Tuesday
morning.

"The horse Reagan wa:o. filling
bucked wildly several times on a rocky
downhill slope and c\cnlu;dly
stumbled," Weinberg salLl.

The STX)KeSmansaid Reagan IS "an
excellent ndcr and he held on quuc a
whi lc." He saill Reagan J( Ik,'d th.u tiw

Gorbachev prom·ses rights protection
West European countries.

In hi dinner remarks, Miuerrand
expressed support tor Gorba hcvs
proposals to create a "common
european home," one of the themes
. tressed by the Soviet leader during hi:o.
visit to West Germany. But he . aid the
division of Europe could only he
eliminated within "a community of
free peoples.'

. 'Between the two halves of
Europe, there Me still many obsta lcs
10 dear away, distrust to di sipatc,
barriers 10 knock down bcf rcthc
inhabitants of the future horne can fccl
at ease and confident there."
M iucrrand said.

limousine pulled up, they shouted, Importance of human rights, long an
"Gorby, Gorby!" as did crowds on his irritant in East-West relations.
visit to West Germany last month. •'To us, the sentiment of the

"He doesn't believe in barriers Declaration of the Rights of Man and
between people, and I agree," said on the Citizen is now more understand-
approving onlooker, Mary-Louise able: 'People arc born and remain free
Medir, .. He believes there should be and equal in rig hts ,'" said Gorbachcv,
peace instead of war. and ( agree." citing one of the great documents

Gorbachev was 10meet. today with engendered. by the French Revolution.
French intellectual at the Sorbonne, Since Gorbachcv became Soviet
the ancient university on the Left Bank leader In March ] 985, he has
of Paris, and attend a luncheon with repudiated the vast. apparatus of tate
Premier Michel Rocard. terror PUl in place by dictator Josef

Miuerrandand Gorbachev were to Stalin.
sign bilateral agreements then hold a He has also allowed wider
joint news conference ro announce the cxpres ion of dissenung Views,
resous of their meeting. i.ncluding public challenges to the

In his dinner toast, Gorbachev said monopoly on power held by the ruling
the Soviees feel like participanlS in ttli Communist Party.
month's festivities ce]ebmting the He told Miucrrand that.. like France,
French Revolution' Bicentennial in the Soviet Union is now ready to
part "because perestroika, also, i a defend the rights of .. individuals and
revolution," entire nanons.' ,

Perestroika, or restructuring, is me Gorba hcv gave no details, but in
name given to Gorbachev's4-year- speech Thur: day to the Coun il of
old drivelDrevamp Soviet society and Europe in Strashourg, he is expected
economy. In hi remarks,lhe 58-year- to announce Soviet readiness 10adhere
old I noted .peresuoita 10· to the same human rights standards
inC a k:eenerundetslanding of the subscribed to by Fran e and other

PARJS (AP) - Mikhail S. Gorbecbcv,
professing the Kremlin' newadhcrcnce
to the same ideals of liberty and equality
that sparked !he French Revolution, has
declared his readiness to safeguard
human rights.

The visiting Soviet leader also
called anew for building a united
Europe, for moving beyond the EaS(-
West schism that grew from the Cold
War.

"The post-war period is over,"
Gorbachev said late Tuesday at a gala
dinner hosted by President Francois
Miucrrand. "Today, a way toward a
stable peace i opening before us,
based not on a balance of forces, but
on a balance of real and correctly
understood interests."

On !he first of three days in France,
the Soviet ~ met wilh Miuemmd
then vi ilCd the Place de la B· ulte,
where D) )'lD'S1his noth an 1Ilgty.
mob stormed the infamou prison and
launched !.he upri ing ahal.swept. away
the French monarchy.

Thousands of people crowded to
barricades p lu'O,.. d the Date,

d as Gorbachev' s Soviet-made Zi I

Expe ts rep ace
dirt around tree

charged with felony criminal mischief
in connection wilh the poisoning.

. Authorities are USing a number of
methods ID try LO save the tree, that
will include spreading a thin compost
mixture of sewage sludge called
"DiJlo Din."

Offie ials ann unced over the
holiday weekend lhal all soil tainted
by the poi nous herbic.ide dumped
around.1:hc 1ireC had. been replaced.

Dirt oontaining the herbicide Velpar
was .replaoed Monday morning with
22 cubic yards of OOnatedpbnbng !l)il·,
said city forester John Giedrauis.

"We _. _lofdan ~ far as soil
conlami ton g ,"id Giedra uis,
"What we don't know about i the
level of con .inalion within tJI; tissue
of lholnle."

AUSTIN (AP) - So many of the
curious and sympathetic have come
to see the ailing Treaty Oak thal
authoriuesposted a security guard on
the sueet ne.-Ihe nee to diiect traffIC,·

Some . Ihe well-wlsher continue
to leave pfts. either . a symbolic
gesture of IUppOrt or with the fervent
belief IhaIlhey can somehow effect II
chan.ge.

AIIIOOI 'the L left ~dy
gel-well. . ';cb:icken broIb, tq)y
of Joyoe Kilmer···11ree· •'poem ".
a pair of steel-Lipped. black lea1her

hoes.
EsWnaIcd III be I SOO '-*I,

Trealy Oak w poisoned lD. what
police describe - - a ritual Ie" Paul
S Cullen, 45. of ..Irpy been

Hustlin'
Hereford
We feature White
Implement, Pages 6-7
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News Digest

World/Nat- onal
UNDATED - Their love of Old Glory stirred by the nanon's highest.

court, Americans waved the flag with a passion july Fourth, handing out
thousands of new ones and reverently retiring old and tattered ones by
burning them.

WARSAW. Poland - Opposition activists lake seats beside their former
Communist jailers in the new parliament and Loch Walcsa calls the event
one of two great moment' in his life - the other being the signing of the
1980 accords that created Solidarity.

PARIS - Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachcv continues a three-day
visit to France for talks on East- West relations, bilateral trade and Soviet
political and economic reforms.

WASHINGTON - Doctors and lawyers may not be scoring crack in
the ghcuocs, but some of them arc using drugs illegally, and drug czar
William J. Benneu says they'd better gel control of their professions.

WASHINGTON - Activists planning a nate-by-stare legislative
campaign for abortion rights say they have lillie hope that a deeply divided
Supreme Court will protect their interests.

UNDATED - Abortion-rights activists clashed with police in Boston
and burned an American flag in Minneapolis during demonstrations
against the Supreme Court decision allowing Slates to restrict abortion.

WASHINGTON - A suspended priest says he will continue leading
the unsanctioncd African American Catholic Congregation, contending
that Washington 's archbishop "has failed to deal with racism" within the
church.

CHICAGO· Abe Stolar used to lie awake homesick in his Moscow
bed, almost smelling the flowers of a Chicago rose garden and hearing the
roar of the elevated trains. Now, after 58 years in exile, he has returned
to the city of his childhood.

HACIENDA HEIGHTS, Calif. - Residents returned to their canyon
neighborhood, thankful about the lack of casualties from a wind-whipped
fire that leveled 13 homes, cau ing an estimated $4. million in damage.

State
CONROE - Supporters of death row inmate Clarence Lee Brandley

expressed disappointment over a stale appellate court's delay in deciding
whether the former high school janitor should get a third trial.

UNDATED - At least 33 people died in traffic accident on Texas
highways during the long Fourth of July holiday and officiuls were
optimistic the number of victims would be below predictions.

UNDATED - Flag waving and festivals were sprinkled with fireworks
and fisticuffs during Texas Fourth of July gatherings that sometimes turned
VIolent.

AUSTIN - Unlike most forecasters, Jim Templeton would love to be
wrong. Unfortunately, he's usually close. Dead close.

LA GRANGE - A man who was arrested after he called authorities to
say he had killed his grandparents and was ready 10 surrender is being held
on $1 million bond.

HOUSTON - A prosecutor and judge may testify in a custody case
against a woman who has served a prison term in connection with the
death of her first son. Officials want to remove the woman's 6-month-
old son from her horne,

UNDATED - It wasn't much of a holiday for people in flooded areas
of Liberty County, thousands of Dallas residents who spent the sweltering
day without air condiLioningand even for egrets in Nonh Texas whose tree
homes have been damaged by this year's frequent, violent storms.

AUSTIN- The chairman of Austin's transit board says the furor over
paying the system's lOP executive up 10 $150,000 annually is misplaced
because the money will keep him in his current job.

AUSTlN - So many of the curious and sympathetic have come to see
the ailing Treaty Oak that au thorities posted a security guard on the street
ncar the tree to direct traffic,

AUSTIN - The Texas Supreme Court was scheduled 10 hear arguments
today in the lawsuit in which poor school districts claim the state
discriminates against-them in the method of funding public education.

Local Roundup
Police have busy weekend

Hereford police were kept busy over the loog holiday -.veekend with several
reports and numerous arrests.

A Hereford man, 18, was arrested in the 800 block of East Third for arson
in connection with a nrc set at a trailer house in the 600 block of Avenue
H. $10,000 worth of damage was done to the trailer.

Other arrests included a man, 24, in the 300 block of Avenue F for second
offense of no liability insurance and for defective equipment; a man, 49, in
the 500 block of North Main for criminal trespass; a man, 26, At Avenue
G and Union for driving while intoxicated, running a red light and displaying
a fictitious license plate; a man, 29, at Second and Bennett on a warrant for
assauh; a man, 36, at Avenue G and Union forpublic intoxication;

A man, 20, at Ninth and Park. fa driving while intoxicaled, second offense
no liability insurance, driving without lights and failure to display driver's
license; a wanan, 23, in theHX> block of Alamo Calle for disorderly conduct;.
a man, 24, in the 100 block. of Lawton for public intoxication; a man. 28,
in the 100 block of Avenue E for driving while license suspended, second
offense no liability insurance and failure to secure seat. belt; a man, 46, in
Lhe 200 block of Main for public intoxication: a woman, 20, at Avenue D
and Park on two city warrants; and a man, 45. for public intoxication.

Arrests on Tuesday included a man. 27. a man, 31, a man, 33, a man, 44,
and a man, 45, for public intoxication; a man, 36, for consuming alcohol
in a public place; a man, 36, for speeding, operating an unregistered vehicle,
no liability insurance ",d failure to appear; and a man, 27, for assault in a
domestic violence case.

Incidents andre1'Vll'liz over the weekend included Class A assau'lt in the
100 block eX AJamo;r~ C assault on Schley; aiminal mischief and aiminal
trespass in the 100 block of Kmgwood; a family disturbance in lhe SOOblock
of George; exhibidon of aa:eb3lion in Ihe 700 block of S&an&on; an ~
child in a motor vehicle on East U.S, Highway 60; an open window in the
200 block. of Aspen; criminal mischief in the )00 block oC Avenue 0;

A prowler report in the 600 block of Avenue H; ll'eSp8SSing in Ihe 800
block of SoDlh McKinley; auempled suicide in. abe 300 block of Avenue J;
a tire, worth $80, stolen at 15th and Avenue K; assault in the 500 block of
25 Mile Avenue; a vehicle recovered tbat was reported stolen in AmariUo;
assault at ~eand Sou.th U.S. Highway 38S;.8SS8ult inthc 900 block of
Cherokee; and criminal mischief in Ihe 200 block of Melito CaUe.

Police issued 59 citations and invesligated four accidents.

Incidents on Tuesday included $2,000 dIma,e to. vehicle in criminal
mischief in &he 800 block of ~ S3SOdamage 10 • ,*. criminal miJcbief
in the 200' block of Avenue H; theft of $"3 worth of· Qom SouL" 2S Mile
Avenue, reckless conduct in die 300 blocl of LIke; twagin. pbone calls;
and theft of a puppy. worlb SIS, frtJm the 600 bloc of Saanton.

Police issuCd 19 cilalionJ Tuelday and ioVeso.p1ed.1 minor accident.
Hereford voIuntf.lel' frmncn ~ to two,· fIreShi twolf:didenas.. .

Sunny, hot w~ ther

I caseCourt to hear sc
AUSTIN (AP) - The debate over

equal funding for Texas public schools
moved to another stage today - the
Texas Supreme Court.

The state's highest civil court was
scheduled to hear agruments in the
lawsuit in which poor school district
claim the state discriminates against
them through its public education
funding method.

The court's decision to consider
the case comes after the Austin-based
3rd Court. of Appeals overturned a

o
sUlte district judge who declared the
stale's school financing sy,tem was
uRCOnsuwtional.

Poor districts say Illey are unable
to enrich state education (unds with
local laX funds to !be same eXlCnllhat
wealthy, property-rich dislricts can.
The poor districts argue their studenLS
are not able to receive an education
equal LO those in wealthy districts.

Public school financing in Texas
is primarily a combination of Slate and
local funding.

Duringlhc regular ~IeSwaUvcP,P, bUI ClernenLI [Cljcctcd Ihe
session, Ia.wm.akers ,pptovedS4S0 .idea,
miUicn OY,U • two-year period to, Cicmellll has IBid Ithe' aIaIure
equalize funcling between poor and should await Ole outcome DC Cbe
wealthy c:Uslticcs, despite the call from court·s dccisiOf\. .: .
State education officials fel' a "down In 1987, a swe dlSU'lCtOOUftJudp
payment" of $1.2 billion. declared the state·. public education

funding _.. rem unconailntjonaJ butsys -_ .. _-" ,
'Since the state Supreme Coun has that decision was Ia&er ovenumed by

decided to hear the case, several the appeals court. wb4:tt noItd...
lawmakers have urged Gov, Bill inequities 'n funding. but maintained
Clemems to consider an increa<1e in the &hal wasn't necessarily unoonsIitutiofli"
cigaretfe laX to help bridg.e the funding 81. .'

Picnic in the park
Hereford volunteer firemen share a laugh during their annual
Fourth of July Picnic on Tuesday in a Hereford park. The firemen

J J • ~. , It', ~.

hold a picnic each July 4th for fellowship. and to keep ~l of '.
the firemen together' in case ofa fire or other emergency.

Storm near Dallas causes many
to have uncom ortable holiday

By The Associated Press
It wasn't much of a holiday for

people in flooded areas of Liberty
County, thousands of Dallas residents
who spent the sweltering day without
air conditioning and even for egrelS in
North Texas whose tree homes have
been damaged by Lhis year's frequent,
violent storms,

An estimated 500 residencs of
Libcny County remained out of their
nooded homes Tuesday in low· lying
areas swamped by heavy rain from
Tropical Stonn Allison.

In Dallas. an estimated 9,(XX)homes
were without eJecuicity and air
conditioning in the wake of a
devastating wind sterm, accompanied
~y two possible IOmadoes that swept
across much of the city Sunday night.

There were iniLiaJJyabout 100,000
homes without power, but ru Electric
officials called in sua crews from
other towns and sun:unoned otT--duty
work.ers back from their planned
holiday weekends in an auempl to
clear up the worst power outage since
the ice storm of 1979.

About 100 crews worked on
Tuesday,. reslOring power in.lbIock.~
by-block manner. a situalion. that has
left some of the residenf4. angry·
because they believe power is being
resraed Casler in nas wbeIe wealibier
residents live~

Poldi Ton in , a resident of lake-
wood Heights, complained &hal ru
Electric workers restored power to
Lakewood. where «sidents are
wealthier, before coming to her ....

"They were taking trees out of
people's fronr yards in Lakewood. ·bul
in Lakewood Heights,me), wouldn't
even take trees out of the street," she
said.

"They (Lakewood residents) hay.
got money; we don't have money,"
she said, saying ., financial dis:rimina-
tion" in the repair project.

Ua.i(jty spokesman David Fiorelli
said that Ttl Elecuic has heard the
complaincs but said it is nOl D\Je.

"We jU8t don', do business 'dial
way," he said. "We do hear thaund
have -heard it before, I kindoC
understand why people would get. 10
irritated. It's hot and il'S muggy. BUI
our crews are VlOi'king under Ihe same
condiEions oUrcllIIOmCfl •.••

And in Iled.m Co&ny. ofticiaIs say
I"CCCIIl severe storms have aaIed
havoc Cor &he egret ~.1taVinI
hundreds o.f diem either dead. or
home· _~

And 260 babyegretSwerc placed
ina bird rehabilitation center beeau.
their nests were c:IattoyecI.

Dona Batchelor. who runs the
eenler in Arli:D&fon. clclcribed

The LivingstOn dam last Saturday
was releasing water,at a rate of 73.700
cubic feet pet ~ into the Trinity
River. The rebwe WM down to 62,700
cfs on Tuesday. allowing a small drop
indle flood level, said Libeny County .
Sheritr.s :Deputy Lin Pruitt

A fOOlof water covered Hoffman's
yard ~ home, whi.ch is three miles
from the river. Hoffman said a road
leading 10 &be subdivision was rive feet
deep in W8ler in. some p1aw;es.

The town of Dayton Lakes. wl'Iere
200' live. was sull accessible solely by
boat, she said.

siLuation with the egrets as "over-
whelming. " "-

"There are dead birds hanging
evezywherc.·· Ms. Batchel« said. 'We
took everything on the' ground that
couldn"ge( back. up. all the fledglings
that couldn', Oy. And we took them.
out of any nestswi,c9uld ,reach, the
ones that were dehydrated. .

"We aCtually gar some tbal had just
hatched from CUS that chi stann had
knocked out of the nestS:' she said.

Mfer two soaking visits from
Tropical Storm Allison, some. or the
flood tefugees could 'manage a UttJc
humor Tuesday as the)' SpeDt .lhe
hoUday away from the homes.

"liOl about f~orfive acres,
beautiful SI.:.AupiSline grass .•.,catfish
jumping out of it now,,' diuct1e4 BE.
HofJoum, 64, who lives in die Knights
forest subdivision but is sIDyinl8t
motel in. Uberty.

The ,annanlS of Allison have
fmany moved out of Sourbeast~.
bYt lbo :hiah water in UbenyCQlmly
has barel recodCd. .y .

AlUIOD cauJed: In. mated $~
.billion in dlmlle 'in lb_ II~"
1,,- iCiatI.lhave estimaled .. _ ,.

. .:~. .. 'aa'lIICt".ltloJIcd".~~""'L*~... , . ~ fIIIdMIrIciw··.,. IRIinI:d
under " .... tor .. Iloliday.

.YAS· .. a·. "IIf/I!!!.H '_,.,_,_1'_1_ : .... ,1

1
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Fashionable attire
Brad Barrett and Wendy COI~naIJy will be modeling fashions such as these at Thursday
ni.ght's quan.erlymeeting of the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
'Commerce. The mee•.ing. set at the Narional owgirl Hall of. Furue and WC!oiremll:t:l'iwgc
Center, 'will begin at. 1:30 p.rn, A hamburgercookout and style xhov , by the All ,Star
Sports Center will be featured. Members and guests' are welcome' dress should be casual.

I

Gamb'le appeared on a talk show
("Donahue," I think) and boasted
lhat ewly in life he sold his soul to
Satan in exchange for. financial
success,

It is furthet alleged lhat he said
Satan kept Ihe borgain and, now thai
he is cnermously w~lth'Y he has
organized a Church of SaUln. which.
he Suppol1S.

He is said lO have boasted lh~u
~hesym~ or SalaD iii c:arricd on all
Procter " Gamble products (a Jr.llt-
moon with StarS above), Wh n
asked if he feared a boycou !by God-
fcaring persons, lh y say he replied,
"N 111 sc people arc spin 'I ss and
don't have lhe ·guLS to do anything
about it. It' .

I didn', sec the' how Wld don't
know anyone who did. Can you
enlighten -me' This is tearing our
'mall community aparl.·~Sandy M.

DEAR SANDY:· Is thou old
turkey of a Siory still making the
rounds'! There isn't a shred of'trutn,
in iL

Funny how a lie cang ,( halfway
'round the world in less Lime than it
wke- lhc uuEhw tic it shoelace',

Party Cookies I

' •. pr.D< ", 'Pf( 'I\Ll'~S I

Iln:AR. ANN tANln:RS: an
ou stand one inure Icucr about

people who don't pick up pennies?
I used 10 I' like that. until my

moihcr ~id. " cc a penny, rid it
up arul .\11 the day you'll have good
luck. Sec a penhy, "I it lay 'and
ou'Il have bad luck a'll the day."

,. 'e, never been supcrsuuous,
Ann, 11\11I!rolll the day Mom recited
I.h:lll tiute poem .1 have never passed
up I1l>c'nny--justlo make 'urc;--
Fingo,' Crossed in Modc'IV,. Calif.

nEAR10D.: I'll bet your
mom's rK im mad sorn c nvcns
today.

funny how so man 01 us don't
consider ourselves supcrstiutious be
we "protect" ourselves i.HlYW<lY.'

The first orin lia.1b"I'Skclil4l11 gam W<lS
played in 189 'I. '

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

---

":' . I-llJN'I'f: I{
l o t a l I \\ III I I \111.': II IIH' II I

II· 9Ua1tty Tire-Quality, Service
·T'raClor·On Farm ·'TruG~"On IRoad 'Passenger,
'On IRoad '5nodls "Computer 'Spin IBalanclng
'Groaso JObs ·Front End Alignment ·BeaJlng

Pack ·011Ctlange 'Brake Repillt •
501West 1st 364-5033

Hints from -Heloise

San .'\,111111111. T\ 7 :!7!'
nr fax II I" :.I:! ] IEIJ liSE

AU'MINl'!\I POT
Il!'ar 111'101>;" r liiH:'" ;111 0111111111111111

I'nl IIml I le-ft lin a hurru-r ;"111 11I.. , .... d
Iltal \~'L'" III II 1"lfIl"11 : 1','11', ),(1'1.1111'
pnl l,nl<!llI ,llId ...hlll~ 11k,· il W,L"

II","HI' Ill.. \.,,1.1 haw' " houu ....1\.'[:,·
111.1'1:11;'.1 '11I).!1 i "'ll). pll' had". 'In Il\IIrm~'I'!

. .\ J~.l'al1l'r ~','11'16.1,' • :t'~'L'" .
(lilt' m('thod to ft'mOVf' lhp

burnt'd-on rt'Midut' i to put about
:I t.b....,.poon,. of nt'l1m -or tan...r
and about J I.uart 0' wat ..r in th..
burnfOd ,Pol. DrinK tht' mixture to.
boil and If" it c'ontinpf' t.o IH)iI en,
about IU mlnut .. ". WL'ih a.nd rim ....
tht' pot ,wll.

If s·nmc' of '~t" '.'"idm' r..rnllli'ns.
)'cm may nf'f'd '0 IIHf' a SM>'a.'rh or
nylon 'wI or a nyhm !\OcruhbinJ( pad
rnremove iC •• - 1I .. loist'

MF:UI(' I t:·( 'UF;ST SAFETY
I ','ar .11. ·11""I' C111 t .j' ',L""II v.. h<lVI'

~"trlll, i1ll,lr, 'II .11 • -ur '" HI~' ;uul I'
. h\.I~'" \\" rt ,.·,1 Ihac III'Y' (1lI1(1 ~t'I

1/11', II", ·tll.~It'·I!l'· '" H.!' "il1hroflm
'1t]!'11I, III' ""I·m,·! :-i" r, ,lI'H' lip w nh
un I.:h ':,

~\,. h.I\'· ..ltd,r,~: IIlIr"·"",, "1.1 1111'

I ",h,m'! .1",11I 1'111 "'''!W.· dO,,\!'1 1'111"

nllllid '" .... d,· I ..1)1 k.. III I til' rUJrror
',;Il'k r., k"I'1' 1110" IIIlrtl,r" lrorn
"1'.'11111" 1'111 PII'''' I II ,··t \I\.,ro· ahllU!
I~ III' h.· ... I,."'I! Tlw~ ",111 hI' pur

.('/1:1, ,'d .,' Io,lId\\;,rl" , .. " .... 11)1' ulldl'r

, hOI'" I·h" ,.'111 IlI'lp" II,h .. r gnuui
1',11"111' .. 11101 .,1.1111 , ..... ,.,., 10."'1 "al'.· .
~..,.,,\, I'" 11 1 10.1 " ,rill"" ,11""1 1..... 1 , ..

1".1 •. , I·· ' 1"'" ,IIor" 11111.· .:. h"'"'
1.• 1,'1 I "'\";0 ~I 1,.",1 \",

AI lir .. , "huH'I' :his soullds OK.
hUl In)' (·,,,,...'r,, i.. ,hat a ('.. ild .,,·ho
j" old t'nnuj,lh 110 ('fluwl, up on a
,'lIlmh'r i~ prub ..hl)' ..marl. "Iumath
I" ,lUll ttl!" ·,1"".-1 "in ... unt Itf th.'
I,. tdl..

It "" Ihl t,tt· IfUIl II f,·t II.' 1111"'('

·,Iw " ...·lIi,·illn. (·u.lll"I c~I~' 4nU Itf
• <,« h.

A.O~THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY'

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
.Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Bo~ 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
.Across from Courthouse

Senior Citizens

$1hearing test
Thurs., July 6th 9:00 a.m" to 4 p.m.

'.

DEAn Uf.~AI'':US:
A whilt,' hac'k WI' ,...han', I !>flnw

sUlU(t'slion!o, nn huw W ~I·t !tw mns!
from batlf'ril·s. W(· n'I·.'ml\' rt'I'l'lvt'tI
sunw mor« ht'lpful Iip" fr"'~ a h.·.•idmJ(
haHN1,' 1'II,lIlur"dur"'r .11111 w,LI11 III
IPass dWIfl. ailing.
. I)ill ynu kilmllllllli if ~"4'IU 11i!!,"JI
luost' bath'rips In IHlr PIIISI' awl U;II'\"
'Ulnt' in contart wuh 1'41,111.or nUII:r

metal ohj,.(·'_ .... Ih,";' !'all shurt uut'
Kp('l)illg l'lUra ha'I .. rll·:-;IS .. MI.wl idl'Ol,
tiut Sinn' tlu-rn in a rI .r ar .." uIlIh'r
normal t "In lI!'r,,1 urv l'·"'ltllllnn.,

Wlwn r.f'plal'inK 11"11'hallprit·s ill au
(lhjl'<'t, rl'plaC'(l all nf Ih'·lIl. :'\vvr-r 1111

diffvrE'nl Iytws Ilf hatl"ri..... Ilk,·
zlm' rurhon wilh al,kalllll'

. Wlilh souw ol'JI'I'!!" .Iik,' "IIIHk ..
alar.ms II is dirikulr III le11\I\'~IWIld..·
baw:>r.it·s :111'\'<1 In tw n'plan'" ur huw
lon~ It'~ hevn :-.iJlI't· YOII filii III IlI'W

hatll'rt\·s. A Iavorrt« IIt:lni:-..' lum is In
f('plan' 1111"tiatlt'ru':-' "JIC I' a \ I'<l~ 111\
yuur hirtlulay. .

Whl"'1 hallt'ri,'s <In' Wurn 11,11 1\iii1""
. lonJ.tl·r • work. lakp ,111'111 IIUI ;11lI1.

dl"pOM· of them "rlllJ4'rl~ ("I!' 1101" "c
!';nll!!In: ~('\'I'r throw h,I' ....ru·.. 'I.n a

fI~t· -- Ih .. y 1'11111,1")\1'10 '11,· If han;"rI!'s
art' 11"1', III :UI~ I~p,,· ..!' 1,,\III'ry
"IH.'faU-" nIW·4:'1. rh!'~ n'\lltl I'lIplnl"l'

and "'ak anti !'IIC1l II", ,,10.11'1" .11111

. po. "ihl~ vvvn h-ak 41'110. "urn 'Itlldlll J

ih'tns.
Alwa~'~ rt'all till' rll;lIIIlI.li"ltln·r ..

I
' A----" n n'\ .La nd·e rs I !~~~I~;;:~I'~il.'.~~ i;'~II:hl';lj:~;;'~',:',rl'~::~":...':!~~

_ ;lfu'r n·"lal·lIl~ ,hi' "Id 1o •• li.·",·...

L.
------- -:- __ --=. ~. :~!:~:;~\"I:·II,I.~:~~·III:,I;.. I~:::"1;::"I,I:I~~',;~;::

pu:-.jlinIllS. - U'!·lu,,,(·
5'ENIl A (. BRA l' UI!I\T TO:

Dt:AR AN.N· LANDERS: I am
18 years old. Two years ago, lwas
raped the night of the cnior prpm.
It was my first experience with sex.
When word gOL around school. I
was ca1led "strange" and. "stupid"
for not giving in to lhe guy. After
all, he did take me to the.prom This
was the way they put it. It'.; almost
as if lowed. him my bOdy because
hc .askcd me out.

Not once was I cvcrvicwcd as
I:hev.icLiIll' ortold,t1laa. it W~'I my
fault. The reason'! J knew him. fio
wasn't sometr.ll1gcr in an ally.
The fact that I had a broken rib. a
black eye and bruises didn't seem to
make :lny difference. .

For the last two year • I have
been celibate. What is wrong with
me? Nothing, I have man~ friends. I
enjoy sports and reading. I work. fuU.
time and go to night school in order
to ger a college degree. A'll this al'
J8.

Unfortunately, I'm afraid of sex.
So. according to society, this makes
mepcc'uliar~ No name, please. I
could be your niece. your cousin or
your ncxt-door neighbor. Just call
me-~An "Oddball" in Michigan .

DE.ARMlCHIOAN: When a
woman is forced LO have sex agairi"l.
her will, it' i rape, whether it.
happened on it dale' orin a back
alley, The fact thar the guy took you
10thepromPle~ nothing.

Why in the world haven't you ~:IIi=-=:IIiI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;£.--------_-~...,
had counseling? Thi hould have
been done at oncc. And did you file
cl'larges11t doesn'l sound like It,

The shame, guihand! rage at
bcd~g \",iolatcd win continu.e lO bea
m.ppling: force· in )"our tire unLil! you
get: It lilted out. I urge you to get
coun 'lillf a~.once.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: There
are SIOrieeirculalinginDecatur.
m.• 'that the bead of ProciCr &

'Hand-Dipped Ice creamt

II Vani,Ua - Chocollate - Strawberry .
, Choco!ate Chip - Pralines '& Cream,,
Single Dip ..6Q'. Double 'Dip • '1oo~~~7f
Granny's ~ Bar-B-Q

,N 25 Mile

,If you nave l'ruL.!JI(! t .;.,11119 or un .. ·r!.ltdnl.h,hJ, !!l'-' lust lwhlch
uses ·th(· !.J.I(..~t cloc"u, ,It: Ic'qu,pnh:III.) ....I!: ,h:h.:rr:·I) e: our par-
Ilcul (1·{...:,9 [est I v'rlt,JIlI 'll lIy ~~ll!t' lIe: 'Il~,c() n '.I"r,ng aid per-
sonn I You '.vIII 5 i'" 1.... lf III] ;11 ''v tilly It ',Is lot.111 ",llh'l1lhe

Pie... C.,I For Appointment .
To Av~d Waiting!

Miracle-Ear'
Dr. Mary Birdson,g'f011 E. Park 384-6825

..... .'" ...........", ... '... ,·1·._ ........':_.~.......... I

)·101 S.• "'.'., a_ile. fl. -- -.

YourChrysler.Plyn,outh dealers say:
-***********

FlfANCItG
AS 'LOW AS

TO 10111

,

%

PLUS GREAT 'S9

IPLYMOU1tl! HORIZON- AMERICA:
2. .
'750 MC1IIII(I.IICI:
0.. ..0 'fO!!Oard !IIIM ... including'
.ftolll·WhMl 0".. - ,.,...., 110 .,
.2 2,l - o..,looad -It 0' W,ndo ..
COllI E"t D. ro ,

0El.c:tro." f I'-~«"011

Whiteface Dodg IChrysler
• Hwy 385 364-2727
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-emifinals at W·imbl. donEvert, Navratilova advance to
,champ.ion Sleffi OraC and unseeded 'enouah ... you cannot JoOtahead. If ,•• tho :fIadl Open,." :SIn:.-1a said.
Swede Catarina L'indq~sL .)'OU IWI bltinl ,ihcad.you will rmd "She ,pJayccUncJedibly.1 couldn", do

Navradtova, edging closer to lyounclfpaCkinJ your bagsand going anything, ....
record ninth Wimbledon singles tille, home belen you let lhere. There's DO Oral wasn"t. 10 sure of' her
overpowered Gretchen Magers 6-1, point" ~~. _hi.... WOO
6-2. Grar avenged her French Open . ' . wa._. spec -.
final defeat by AranlXa Sanchez, Graf, beaIeu in three sets in Paris thI»~"'*'Wat~said. "I

Action witched 'to the men' beating the 17-year-old Spaniard 7-5, by $anChI2.avenged that defeal eMily can play much beUer. •
quarterfinal today, with John ~-l, and will play Even in' the and hasn't dropped a set on her way So can E~ _. __
McEnroe first up on Centre Coun semifinals. ID IJIc semifm81s. .' ~ ~ CCtnIl.·~ ",won
against. Mats Wilander, followed by . .' 1bc Spanish teen-agel, whose Ihc utlcllncaunes but noU11lCe1981.
Tim . Mayotte against defending .Lindqv.lst.endcji Ithe run of Roslbubbly pefsonality endeared her to, llooted bClderu.pinst 00Iatsa. ranked
champion Stefan Edberg. '.. -, Fairbank, who had beaten two seeds. . Ihe crowd. served.ror Ihe opening set 87th in. 'the werld.

On Court No. I, Ivan Lendl was Th Soud:\ African lost 7-5, 7-5. at S-4but was broken: at love and
pitted against unsecded American Dan ' Navratilova, woo shares the record lheteafter struggled on the grass. '
Goldie, followed by Boris Becker' of eight Wimbledon singles titles with Instead of -repealing thepassi.l)g
meeting with surpri c quarterflnalist Helen Will Moody, said she didn't shots that stunned Oraf in Paris,
Paul Chamberlin. want to discus breaking it - yet. Sanchez was hurried mID errors. She

Evert was joined in the wom~n' "IF and wh n I win the semis, I sc~andscamperedrorcvetyball.
semifinals by her old friend and-rival. will be happy to Ialk aboot the finals," ~ut this time it wasn't enough.
Martina Navratilova, defending Navratilova said. "I can't say it "She played much beuer than she

,H'artford Olpen d',r:av#

WIMB.lEOON, England (AP) -
Two points from defeat against
unheralded Laura Golarsa, Chris EveR
realized where she was and that she
might. neverreturn.

It wasn't how the 34-year-old
American wanted to end an IS-year
success story at Wimbledon.

"I thought, 'This isn't the way I
would like to go out of the tourna-
ment,' " Evert said Tue day,
•'Certainly, if it would be mylast year,
which probably it would be, it would
not be the way La go out. ' ,

Inspired by that noLion, Even
cracked, a trademark two-handc
backhand down the line. On III n xt
point, Golarsa missed a volley. In a
flash, a match Even had no chance of'
winning was hers lor the taking.

And she look it.

.". certainl.), never thought I was
going to win that match," Eve.rt.said
ruler a 6-3, 2-6,7-5 victory :thalpul. her
into the semifinals for the 17th time
in 18 years after her greatest comeback

.at Wimbledon.

NEW YORK (AP) - The NFl' to give the impression thar drug usc by
drug problem is not as serious a the players is wide prcad. ,
league makes it out to be, according "The NFL has seized upon th
to Sports Illustrated.' t perception thaL profes ianaJ pons has

In this week's issue, the magazine a drug problem, and has used that
said the NFL has turned up "scant perception La uy to improve the
evidence" of illicit drug use by players league' simage and~o man ipuliluc
but deliberately gives the impression players. The NFltc ts play rs and
it has a serious problem because it retests them and u pend them and
wants La maintain it strong anudrug releases their names and thepublic
policy. assumes that Rozelle & Co. mean

Sports lllusuuted said it "has turned business about drugs."
up widespread irregulantic ,incon i-Sports Illustrated said it has seen
tencies and misrepresentations in figures that 6.5 percent of aU NFL,
nearly every facet of the NFL's drug players tested positive .for cocaine,
program. League officials have marijuana. alcohol and Othe.r drug
misstated the dimensions of drug use (except anabolic SlCroids) in preseason
among players ..,. depending on their. 1986 and 9.6 in preseason :1987..
public relations needs of (he moment. . However, it said thai mostpositivc

"They have seldom bothered to tests were for over-the-counter
distinguish between players who are medication or alcohol. adding that
addicted and those who have u cd only 0.7 percent tesled posiuve tor
drugs recreaLionally." cocaine in 1986 and 0.8 percent in

NFL spokesman Joe Browne' 1987. The figures for marijuana were
reacted La the story by saying: 1.8 and 1.6 percent, respectively.

"Sports Illustrated has criucized "Tbeunavoidablc conclusion Is
our office in the past for not doing that NfL officials fearpublicizinglhe
enough to address the dRlg Issue. Now, figures because Ithenthey mighl have I
they apparenOy arc. claiming,tba.tlhe trouble justifying 'their drug~lesting !:
NFl drugproblem IS not thatserious.
Edilorial consistency evidently is not
one of the magazine's virtues."

The magazine says a "pro1,1abJe
explanation" for the· NFL not
divulging ilSJaw numbers (If positive
tests is &hat "to justify its brass-
knuckles drug policy,the NFl.. needs

Playing apepCCI serve~and"voUey
IYAtnI\ alter ~..-..uing her earl- - -- -_._ IM~ _ _ _y nerves,
Golarsa had liven in 4ire trOuble and
led 5-2 in the final set. thenS~~. 3O~O

"1 WIS woodc:IriQa: in me lhiId, : . '00,
I have _ '-b in ruerve 10 pull \hi .
maadl ~use[ pulled out 10,
many matches in my career, or wu
~ nothing there?"

10 her credit, and relief, Even
foundsomclhingtbere. Ar~
bact to 3O-30.1K!r ripping', .
pau put her up 30-40. She brdce serve
for 5-4,·breaIhcd. again anddidn', 1_
anolhergame.

•'1i~ :last"four games; I played Ihc
best. Ihave me whole 1OilmIUnCnI,"
B'vat said. '"I don't thint she choted'
or lost !.he mu:h as much a4J I won it. ••

Gaiarsa said Evert's comeback
didn"t surprise her. ,J

"That's wby she's Chris Evert,"
the Italian said. "With Even, it is
nevcrover.··

on serve. 11 •

"She was playing so .weD that I
.di'dn', know what 10 'do: , Even said.

,feVi' 'biig n~allles.'
CROMWELL. Conn. (AP) • 'Brooks slattcdthis year slowl)', mood oCLIle toumamcm nor the

Defending champion Mark Brooks, missing Six cuts in eight swts. But he attendance will surfer without him.
re&unding after a sluggish start on found his stroke in the canadian Open· Daniel E, Kleinman. counsel for
this year's I!(iA Tour, leads a field of tWO weeks ago, fini~hing in a tie for the toumamcnt. said lhatCanon, whose
156 pros intO &he$1 mill ion Greater fifth, his best placing of Ihe year. That initial five~yeorcontract to ponsoithe
Hanford Open at the Tournament Famsh boosied his earnings &hisyear tournament ends this year, "will
Players Club of Connecticut. to $93,230, 82nd on the POA money .remain with the tournament as a
. Mark. Calcavecchia, Chip Bock, list. sponsor. ,0

SCQl,t,Hoch. Mark O'Meara, Paul ,Missing (rom today's celebrity.
Azingcr, Ben Crenstww. Lee 11rcv.ino pro-am lOday was Sammy Davis Jr .•
and Fuzzy .ZoeUerare among lhose ihe 'enlenainer who auac'hcd his name
expected to tee off on Thursday. But to the toumament for IS years. before
48 of the top 100 money-winners will ~lling Itt quilS last. year ..
Skip the tournament. preferring insuead "'Everywhere I go, the first thing
10 S1art their prcparatioos for the British people'ask is, 'Who's laking Sammy's
open, the 'season's third major plaCe?' ,. Lydia Bannik, celebrities
tournament, which begins July 20. chairwoman of the tournamenl, said.

Late entries for the Hanford event In fact, she said, 00 one is' laking
ioclom two-time U.S. Open wimer Hale Davis' place. .

I Irwin. Conner PGA dmlpion Hal SLIIOIl OfficiaJs of &heGreater Hanford .
ald 1986 Ha1CmJ. winner Mac O'Gr""'. Jaycees, which organizes and runS,me

Tournament ,officials sakllhc' par-11.. 'tournament, .said&heymiss Da.vis and
6.786-yardcoorseis in goodcoodilion. his contributions. but lhat neither lhe
alt.hough abit ofrain would help level' .
001 cOOditions on aU the pUlling greeru;.
Eight of the greens arc marc than 60
years old, but the other 10 arc only 6
years old. , _

BIOOks, 28, woo mt year's S 126,(XX)
first prize when he ~ a to-fed birdie
puu on the second pla.yoU hole.

Brooks faces formidable· odds in
trying ro'ropeat. No player has repealed

• ~GrcaD: "'0Id~ slRoolM!'
tournament began p'ay.n 19~.2as lhe
Insurance Cily Open at Wethersfield
Counlr)' Club.

• InIIationary funeralcosts.
• Ovet'spending81lhour .

of lneed.
• Placing burdens on
,your family.

CAll US-
YOUr Pre-Need

Speclall.t.

~
Fun.F.' Direct.,.

. , of HerefOrd
38.-=1533' '...~
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Major League AU-Stars .
Members of the Kids Inc. girls softball Major League All-Stars are (kneeling. left to right)
Rachel Martinez. Elizabeth Corona, Tonya Castillo, Michelle Brock, (standing, left to
right) Melissa Celaya. Melissa Romero, Christy Burkhart, Vanessa Gonzalez, Claudia
Ramirez, April Roddy, Kathy Hernandez." Patricia Pacheco and Jeaneue Flores. Not.
pi.tured are Teresa Berryman and: JeRllifer Harvey. ~ . .'"

SI: NFL drug problel11 ·not that bad
program," the ankle say.

The NFL is the only league that
tests all players fot drug . Since 1982,
players have been SUbjeclLO urinalyses
in training a:mp,.as well as'~
foUow.ql1l:SlS Whallh.>re is '.~
cause" 10relie~ a playa' is using dlU~

La t year; lheNFL suspen(bl 24
players fO,r alleged involvement with
cocau ,marijuana or alcohol. more
than the total number of athletes
upend d by major-league baseball.

lheNBA, LheNHland the Winter8nd
Summer Olympic. .

Spans IllUSlrnled said its reporl was
based on lranriplS of hearings. and
court. proceedings in NFL drug cases
and on interViews with players, ~ I

lCanl dOc~, National :FoollxlU l..Cague !

Players Association officials and. drug
experts, as well as infonnation provided
by former employees of Dr. Forest
rennant Jr.•me league's cIru& adviser.

Without a doubt. the on. thing that det.r-
min•• the ,outc~m.' ,of ;,.ny. ,crop ·1:. th., ••• d
that you put Into .he ground. Good ••• d 'pro-
due •• agoocl.crop ~ bcld ._ fall. YOU.

w. bell.v. that In.ect and dl.eal. pro-
bl.ni. thl. lalt,Mr have created a n•• d to
look at the .crop. and varletl •• ·JOU 'plant and,

.you,r harV,.. 1;Intenitl~.,.

sFI
HE

Dr. MHton
Adams

O'ptometrist
. 33S·MIIes

Phone 364-2255
0IIlce Hours:

Monday· Ptiday
8:30-12:00 1:()()..5:00

;........1_ from Te... A. M
that ""~II'ed'very promlalng In
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'nlnth~innl"g hom. -
r

ANAIII1IM.CaIif~ (AP) • 1bc
California Aopla baw hit aImoIt •
many boIDe ,.... u lI'Iy .... in
t.ebeli. buI dleir ICIID leadcrdoeln',
CVCfI J1UIk in the. Ametkan Leliuc's
lOp IS. .

lbrAnlds onceqain'demonsIn-
ted &hal 'lIieil' power desa:varapcct
1Ucaday ~,btu,'Jact HoweD hit.
two-run :homer in lbc Imird and 1bny
A:nnas, Iud atlfte..,run :shol inlhe
rtinlh.livins California. 5-2 victory
over abe ~Ran ....

The Itwo Iunen railed CaIilan*'.
'1DlIII ID 73. one Ie lhanlbe nuUor
Ieapo-leading New yQrt Mets. -

!'The paalhing about it is _ we
don"t even have anyone among the
btguc 1eaItn.'. Mana,ger Doug Rd:r
Slid ~'E~isoonlributina~lam'l
(adJom ,_ ' winninj: COO many pinca,
wid10ul home runs."
.' ,Suppotting lhat 'fecLinlii Ihe
,AnptJ'2-12 record since ,mid~May in,
games in which mey :have DOl
bonxled. .

,c.tifomia UI1ainI'y coUldn'll have
won, Tuelday wilhop& Ihe lang ball.

Howell', loeb IIomei' kept ·the
Angels in lbe game against Kevin
Brown. 7 -So Armas lberi bit biJ sixth
homer for &he vietDr)' that moved
CIIilomilwilhin tn-half game ~ AI..
Welt ICIdct 0atlancL
. Armu lot hiJ chIDce when Chili.

Davil.,wlIo .1CadI·1hc Angela with II
I1ornetI, drew atwo-outintcntionaJ
walt afttr Willy Joyner hid doUbled
"'ithane outlftd mOved to third on an

. .

,
inCltld pounder by Brian Downin ..

'~IlaW breakinJ bel allnigbt.
ancIl expecIaI a bIakina ban Ipin."
said·AnnIs. who lined • hish slider on
an ()'and~1 count over &he left,.field·
,fenee.

"This was my biggest. hit in a long
time... Almas said. "llIe last Iwo
yean. I~en'l played ,regulJlrly. I'm
nollltisflCd willi dW. bUII,'m pretly
hippy now.,"
'. "H1beIe .was no other choice,"

TcJW manager Bobby V~ntine said

Tile Hnelcrd .r,_IId-Wed

-5~3, -

of hili decilion 110 walle Ilbe ,,".ilCh~ WillieFc r, 2-4, CIJI'IWJd ..
hillin, .Davi. "Sometime - iiworb. victory after replacins ~ .Mikc
and JQmdimCS it doesn"t Kevin bung Wiu a1lhe s&art of die leveadl.
a slider 10Annas and goC hun because Witt squimdcJtd bis early 2-0 lead
of iL" by allowing Sieve Buechele's RBI

The inlmuonal walk wa the only double in the fIfth and Julio FI'IIICO'
one ollhc poe reI Brown. w1lo ~k run-scoring -jngle in Ibe sixth. That
out sever'! WhiJegoing Ihe route for Ihe w ' rn.nco' 61st RBI,ty".him willi
sixlh time in 16,SIartS. teammate Ruben S.ierra for me 1eaI-

"'I've gOl no, excuses. ,I!t:was just. lead,
a.bad. pitch," Brown said. "YoP can 'It , The game at Anaheim S'ladium
Ihrow aI'Iyone thalpiu:h and expect to drew 62.390.. the largest crowd of Ihe
get him out." . 'season in the major leagues.

Scott notches 14t·h win as ouston routs Mets, 1'0··3
. . . -

HOUS1ON (AP) - It didn'lllke
long for Houston Astms pitCher Mike,
Scou '10, rWizc lhat becomiqg lhe first.
I~jor league pitcher 10 win 14 games
this, season, was within reach, . .

'J'he ~ sent.J], ~n to the:pIaIc
in the fll'St inning ;pld scored 8 nms
enroutc lO an easy 10-3 victory over
the New York Mets T~y aftemOOn.

"Iwasjusl U'yiQgto throw strikes
'with that big lead. I just wanted to let
them hillhe ball 10somoone. If I'd had

--' 10· . - - I would have had 10R.....-. tn. a J8ffi . .

pilCh differently," SCOltsaid.
"I'm just. in 'the right slOlin (be

ro&atiMl and r~ getling la lot ofnm
sUppon." SCottl.itt ":a lhink J: pitc:hed
juS&.as good in '86 and last season. but
lhis season. if Igive up two runs we
SC(l'eihrce and if Igive up three we
score four, It scou said. .

It also didn't take long for Mike'
Ojeda. 5-8.lorealizc it wasn't his day
as'be gave up 8 TUns and 6 h,ilS in 23
of an inning.

·"1 had a bad day .. I don,', get-the

credit when I aiD good but when I am
bad I get the headlines," said Ojeda.
"this one is ,over and .1am looking
forward Ito the 'IlCXit one ."

Uwas Ihe ci.Sflth lime his 'last.nine
decisions '!hat ,Scott has wonjo boost
his recordlb 14-4 and it's the earliest
in his career &hat he has won 14 games ..

In 1986. for example, he didn't
win his 14th game until Aug. 29. but
he went on 10 win the C-y Young
Award mat season.

"You have 10 feel )~k.eyou're going

gtX singles by BiU Doran, Ken Caminiti.
Puhl, and ~.two-run . ingle by Gerald
Vi '._oung. . .

Houston scored the final runcf thc
inning on a balk t)yrcHev,er Kevin
Tapani. The Astro made il9-0 inthe:
fourth on a RB[ triple by Puhl. ' "We gave them an eight-TUn

The Mets cut the lead to 9·2 in the cushion and all Scott had to do was
fifth. TIm Teufel doubled for the fir t . throw trikes," Mets manager Davey.
hit off Scott in the fifth inning and Johnson said. "We really didn't n)8ke
scored on Mackey Sasser's triple. him work (0 hard. I don't think: he
S~ then came home on a groundout threw anything but fast.bansaf1erme
by Kevin Elster. The final New York [ltst inning," .

run came in the sixth on a RBI double
by Mark Caqoon.

MeLSmanag~ Dav~y Johnson said
t:1:lc MClS just ,couldn't getany,lhing
going against Scott.

Browne walked with two outs in the
firm. Aguayo then hit his first. home
run since he had one for the New York.
Yankee against Bailes last Sept.. 13. .

Bailes heldLhc visiting White Sox
scor lc on four hits until the seventh.
when Dan Pasqua hit a two-ron homer.
Brewers 4, Red Sox 3

Paul. Molitor snapped a 2.:2 tie with
a leadoff home run over the Green'
Man ncr in the eighth off JoePrice, '
:I -4. BJ. Surhoff added a sacrifice ny
in lhe ninth for a 4·2 lead.

Chris Bosio, 8-5, a1lo~ seven hits
in 7 2~3 innings. struck out eight and
walked three .
Mariners 3; Twins 2

Scott Bankhead, 7-4, allowed three
hits and one run in7 1-3 innings ro win
his fifth consecutive decision.

Mike Schooler piochcd the ninth for
his Il!Ilhsave. allowingarun-scoring
single ito Ali Newman. W~lh' the lying
run .on third and one out. Schooler
truck out Tun Laudner and got ~y .

Bush on a tlyout,

R you looking for the' basiC comfort?
We R the ones who canprcvlde it!

"Over 30 ,y.a,.. experktnctt a. Heating
'519 E. Park Ave. lind Cooling Speclall ..... 364-0788

to win every time you go out there
when you',re on a, streak like this
year," Seou said.

Scou allowed five h~ts,walked one
and strutk out seven in eight. innings.
Juan Agosto got,lhefinal three OULS,
striking om the side. .

Terry Puhl led the Astros' attack
with a single, double. Uiplc in .three at-
bats and three ·RBI • but Rafael
Ramirez' two-run double was the big
blow in the first inning outburst... \

In the first inning the Astros al .0

K·an.sasCity pouln~sAthletics, 10-1
By Tbe Associated ~ess played in the Dclroitorganization last

Bo Jackson is halfway to joining season, singled home the only run in
Jose Canseco in !he 40-40 club. Not the fourth inning off Frank Tanana..
that it makes any. difference to the 7-8.

, Kansas City outfielder. Orioles 8, Blue Jays 0 .
"To hell-with 40-40 - you an are Dave Schmidt pitched a perfect.

more corecmcd about it than Iam. I'm gar:ne for 6 1-3 innings and Cal Ripken
just playing baseball," Jackson said drove in three runs in the SkyDome.
.Tuesday night. after homering twice te M~1c WiJliamson finished the
lead the Royals past Oakland 10-1. ,combined two-hiuerwiLh 2 2·3 innings

At the season's midway point, or hitless relief for his seventh save ..
I Jac.t.son has 20 ~ome runs and 20 Schmidt, 8·7,lost.lhe perfect-game

steals. bid when Tony Fernandez beat out a'
.. I wouldn't call it dumb," Jackson bunt single down the fir: t-base 1ine,

. said of 4040. speculation, "but1t's Dave Stieb, 7-5, allowed five hits
blown out of proportion by the.press. in .six innings, struck. out five and

. If I don't do it, the sun's going to rise walked four.
tomOlTOW somewhere. 1 just go out Indians J, White Sox 2 .
there and play ball, And as a baseball Luis Aguayo hit his fIT t home run
player, I'm not satisfied with the way of the season ·and Scott Bailes, 4-3.
I'm playing." . . won forlhe third time in folU struts.

Bret Sabeihagen, 8-4, woo IUs fifth allowing tWO runs and six hits in seven
~utive decisiOn, allowing five hilS innings. Doug JOfJcs goc. three outs for
in seven innings and .sltiking out a . his 20tttsavcin 23 opportuniues.
season-high 11~ MelidoPerez retired 11 consecutive

. In other games, New York beat bauers from the second lintil Jerry
DeUoit 1-0, California beat Texas 5-2,
BalIimQrC beat ToronlO 8-0, Cleveland
beat Chicago 3·2, Milwaukee beat
BosUln 4·3 and SeauJe beat Minnesota
3·2. . .

Mau Young, 0-2" gave up fOtll'rUnS
and fi.ve·hiLSand. walked five in three·
plus innings.
Yankea I, Tilers 0'

Don Schulze, promoted' from the
minors earlier in the day, allowed .si~
hiLS in seven innings for his flfSt
major-league victory since July 20,
1987. with the New York Meas.
, Tom Brookens, who" like Schulze.

Mlno:r League AU-$tar,s .
Members O{~' I~ I~~ girls so~ . .., .*~"",..-..:te~ are (fros'lt'ww. left .to
.nght) Angela Gamboa, Jessica' Taylor;J ero.nicaCasiiDo, Bianca Limas, Leslie
Tatarevich, (back tow, left to right) Kristina Corona. Karen Manchee, Renee 'Hernandez,
Qarissa Ramirez, Darlene Rocha and Susan Rickman. Not shown are Deidra Whipple and
Min~y Salazar.

R~ds'.8rowning
almost perfect in
'win .over Phillies .

'Browning .SUU1ed·lhat game. 100_
The Reds scOIed two tuOS in the

rlfSl ,off Terry Mulholland. 1-3. on
RBis 'by KaI Dani£1s and Paul O'Neill

CUM 5, Padres I
Antb DawDI had 1Ifte hits. dIOve

in one run and scored another, leadin.g
Mike Bielecki and OUcago past San .
Diego.

Bielecki, 7-4 .•allowed no runs. five
hilS and sInJCk 'out six in six innings.
He IeCtthe game because of a buised
hipaustaincd when, he ~hil by TtJny ,
GWYJIII'S Linedrivcil1ldac'dUrd,inning. I

libevicl.o,y 'cnded a sueat of six
suaight. home losses for die Cubs. who
sc<rid lIweruns against Ed Wbitsa1,
10-6. in&he rant inning and added two
unemaed runs in lite third.
Piratel5, Gluts. 3' .

Jose Lind and RJ. ReynoldS drove
.intwo runs each ina. four-nm ftflh

If We Ran This Ad
, .

. . .

On :Radio, You'd oIlly-
. .

Have 30 Seconds. .

To Hear It.
'1

Nowveu'd onlyo y_ .
have'25 seconds,
and you wouldn't
be able togo back
and look at the

.,'

.opening line or pause
(19.....18.,...17....·)to, consider
ita significance -,You wouldn't
'be able to spend a lot of time
with this advertisement and it
wouldn't be able to spend a lot of
time with you.. In fact, if-we tri.,ed
'to, say just this, much in a 30-,second
radio advertisement, throwing'in only a
briefmention that newspaPers o~er COUPQ8,
give you' great fleXibility of size, and can leave' .
a I, a 8 tin g impression on.your Customers, we'd run out of....

118lor your ll8.t
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Sid Shaw and Raymond White White Impleme~t bulldID" on northU~S.,385
,

John Deere dealership is
, .

family business in truest sense
. ,

years, 111' ihrc hing principal is till popular because of the price andus
bout the same as itwas back mu 'h saf1ly factor, Kerosene' does not
funhcr,p.roduce theabundanccof 'flamma-

The same principal also holds ble fumes as gasoline. Following THis year is a lillie bcUer thin last 10 livewidl • sisler MIl brother-in-
true for the plow. John Deere World Wat ll, John DcercpaduaDy bul. we aU know die 1980s ha.ve :l8w...oo Uveclihere il sUdan." Slid
devol pcd the first steel moldboard' shifted all IlaCtors to psoline not been Iood 10 Ihe farm indllSU'y." While. in recaUina that uagic: yeIr.
plow in 18' 7 in a. small bhl -k mith cf\gines and. then :inUOduccd &he But White is .miSlic aboulthe "He ~as a fanne.and It was then
shop at Grund Detour, Ill., where he diesels in the early 19501." . (utwe of bQth. Hereford and the .1.- I dti n...I has
harnrn r d out the familiar mold- . The As and Gs .son ofpaveci &he nati.Qn-u"l think we've begun 10 UNiI gOltO .. ve a tractor. Ut!Y .

fi· the ~ and '7'05- and .1._- a1w.a.ys farmed with horses." ,
board curvature from a discard d way. or· UI:Ri.. .UK;lJ recover but it hasn"lbeen. easy ...ma- The Herrings had a (anninl
circular saw blade, The self-scour- came lhc 700 ,series--bigger and yM: Ibis uPlumwill continue as we operation ncar Amhem when AviS'
ing meldbourd bccam ~so popular more. refincd~ ..and oooe ina.great moYo inlO.lhe 19905." ) and Raymond were,manicd in 1944

Money, Work. Faith lhut he hammered out a thousand wh"1Jem I.hQse days 0( the'l9SOs. a While was bam at. Lockney and wl,lcn the John .Dcere dealership
"II. takes a Jot of mono.y, a lot of, the first year, Aftcr developing uaetor cab ,couI'd be .spoUed. lakinlwl1ere lhis purenlS., W.H..and Myrtie in Fr.iona came up for saI'e, Herrins

wock anda 10l of faith to fann in something mighlY close. to Usscm- the place of the brighUy-co1ored Wbitc • ..-..-d • dryland finn. and· 0 C H" -~
110 "'-II· vr-- . a son, ... ernqg, ........

the Texas Panhandle," said While. bly-linc production, he moved hiis ye,. w umuu;;_.8S.. OrilinaUy from Kansas. the Whites latCraJ move in agricilllUre ·10
who has been directly mvolvcd in plow company to' Molin. HI., r ~~~mgI9lhSOsis~~~·scl°r .. nn.si~~ moved On lO SudIn ·when youDgputthase the .Friona fann. Arter.
John Deere saks for nearly 40 wherc in 1~75 he surprised Ihe 0 ~~.. . -:--~UK; .• -prope.l~ White. WIt in, the filii ankle of graduation froml Texas, 1Cch in
years. "BulLhisland can promise agril:uhua' world with a riding cORlbi~_. I)lIShed asade. ~- 1Chool.1IlCI il ~ ~ _. he was '1947, While umght vocational'
less and give more than any country plow called the "Gilpin Sulky"-n drawbi~n~~_lhc. lohnofu. ~ 5~ taUi.·-~1Illc buica of ramll), andaaricuhufC 81 Littlefield for. a.' year
in thc,world," two-wheeled, onc-bouem plow comne '~.K1 one, UK< ~ 'fanrung. Raymond was I.he yow- and' 1949 joined the H' .

While is not only proud'LO be an' pulled with a team of three horses. popuJ~ self-propeIJed .~. ICIl of 10 childreo and from day- &heir 7<11n' ~, lu~s ~~:u:~"-
American living in Texas bua also This' invention, y'OU mi.ght. say,w a~ machmcs ~r._lhc day., ~~I ~onc in I e_-tnillimil~ circle thalShaw, a son or L.D. and Elsie
puts the city of Hererord in top the fir'l giant step by mankind to past 40.)'~ of -.,zauon ~n rQl~ the principals of the ~Shaw. is also .acti,vc incommunily
priority when it comes 10 lalking of get the American farmer off the f8:"" m.achJ~,a Whi~ .PUt I.t, Oolden Rule . .'. . projects and ~hurchwork. 'in Here-
the good things of lifc. "This is ground, ~a.h~ . Dc~re ha~ cO~l1n~us~y . ~ •• Air Force Coni and was one of the key leaden
decidedly one of m.e finest places on' 'POPPING JOHNNY" slre~d~l~h-c:au~ht! ~ortmanstllp AAcI Il'Iduation: ,(rom hi,h who spearheaded a n\iUion..oo11ar
earth U> liv~ where lhcpoopleknow . Whiu:, is quite knowledgeable of an,d Imphc~~y'~'Sfrt~~\i'i 1CbDGL. S...... ,Whito enid .. at r.. , -'ItO . nIle J4I8Oi to')
how to cnJO, the good \I~ an~' Lhe John Deere Jlcri~e and .keeps at. s ~hy.., we CJI.':. ~t.~ ,~/(.,~):T~ . ~h bu,.WorId· .w•.. ~I buil;d'lhc :Hc.roIarti IVMCA;CenlCt.1

make the best OUI of tile bOOumes.: one or &he carnest models orthe old machl~... "_... delayed hIS,graduauon at Tc<:h'uNtI He and his wife, Susan. havc lWO '
Church wOfk is a1~ ,h,igh on, Whi- John Deere waUcing plow on cii play . While,. ~~laL~m, With ~ John' 1947.. He !':S assiP;:d to. the chi'~n. Soon and .Slephanie..
tc's a.gcnda.of pnoClu8s. with ~, in his dcal~rship. Hecan recall Deere dcaleni:hlp an "c~f~ ~ '&eclmieal tralrung divislOO of lhc While has held almot aU Lions
and h!s son-tn-,Iaw both deacon In every tractor by model and name bOlCk ~o. 1950 .:when _~hlte, his U.S. Air Force in Lubbock. and Club offices on ·the local level. us
the F~st Bapust Church ~f Here- since the beginning or" the 'two- f.Uh~-m-:law. O ..H. Hcmng~ an,d _I, .Kentuctyand remained suuc-side Ito well as serving a . a district gover-
ford, We have great chu~hcs and cylinder John Deere dial quickly brother-In-law.' Dean_ Hef~1R8, the duration of ~ war .. ,His wife, nor and serving on the board and as .
fine .~hurch people here an Here- became tagged. as "Popping John .". fonned, 8 ,th~-w~y pannerstllp~, the I(onner Av~ Hem .... also "president of the Lions Cripplccl
ford, ." These first lw:o-cylindcr LraclOrs ....lR purchase! ~e bu mess flOl1l_ Bill earned. dcF In Econonncl a Children's Camp in Kenville. He is

The laLc~t lingo of John Deere on kerosene combustion.. ,Then, Ke~ and changed' the . name to 17exas 1b:h. 1be tViO m.C1 and also,a. former president of Deaf
prp~otions is a ~c~y one·liner of when kerosene soared-to a slagger~ H&"Y Jmplemem ~o. While and the. married while blendmg lifestyles Smith County Chamber Of Com-
Fncndly M~hlncS .:-a n~w ~c ing 5 cents a. gallon, John~fe HClTIIlg5 lat hi. time a~ .~fC(I iDv.oI~inl, .1dYInced cducaUoa Md. a meR:C, and still serves on the bnI

rr~m ~hColdllllnC ~at ~OIhmg R~n.,s~cnt uno.the.. r.~lep.funher inprovid- (he J?\n ~ ,~enhIP lD.FfIO!UI shDOtinIwar.' A couple of dcc8dcs of 'the Regional Education Services
~ike a f?ccre, Simplified ~CSc,I'IP- ang a water line from the radaator to and m19~5. While and . hl_ wife laICI.. the. Whites oldest cJauah&et.. Center in Amarillo. He was named
nons with accelc.rated adJccuves the combusliion chambcrs where.. moved to Hereford 110 liale over Suun. (Shaw's. wife) n:cdved • Hcmford's Citizen' of &he Year in
8,ivc ~ machines added. dimcn- with the twist of a pelCock.-stcaJn management of the . Hereford degree in Music EduCIIian ., Texas 1974. .
sions an sales. The threstung ma- combuSl,ion was added! to .the ~rauon., ..... TetJl. " While auemplinglOMow-the
chines, now ~1I1cdsimply as M~I- petroleum eombusuen. Thi F?I~~IDJ_lhe . ~. ~_ O.H. 1be. Whites second daughter, end result of inflation at. a lumrOw
~Izer ~~mbmes, are decked With ptovided more power on a IitUe les H~mg an 1962, ~. H~I1I'~ Shelly 1(1MD~~~ 'wu. ~ Mill level •. Wbitc compared! .~
air-condiuoned and nearly sound- fuel, but 'the system was used While ~ ~ H~ord .bUsaness .~. HtRtord ...... her sailor year. John Deere' row-c:rop uactor,r_'~-''''''
pr~f cabs (only 80 dB-A)thal'S mostly on the larger 40-hor.se alJl:rtnen.u~ ~ ~n 1963, .Whate Haeford ,HiIb ScIf90l '191'1. and w.illll989' models: '"We dOle.
mighty close ~ a ~row penthouse Model D's des~ned Cor. wheat Ibought Hemng S .lnterests.n the lalet won &be lip IIIciU aWMI in the 1960 models of the 730 sen'''"". -. ~
on wheels. Fm~ertJp touch conlrOls farming. Hc~ford dtalel'S;lup IDd changed Mi!J 1Wa PJpanL A ,arlaaer. $4S(J()-g)mplete and rea~r":l9l10 10
han.dleseverylhmg f~m the 3O'-foot He vividly recalled the farming the name to White _Imp~t CO. while '•. ~ at ''IhIII1Ocb,!he the rlCld ". Our row-crop II'IClOn
gram .header LO ~able, speeds to era of the ever-popular John Deere In )97~. Shaw. oo...ghl ,In u. ~ was IIIJDed Mia .Lubbock _ che lOdaYt which ofc:ouncare much,
18 mll,cs per hour-lhere s no gears As, Bs, Ds and Gs, and 'noted (hal if panner_!n lhe ~ and". cou~c sameyell' MI ~ ICCOIId lMpr' IDd have more horsepower.
to shan or throttles .• to puU.,,:a One of these elder models can be ?~years later, White s _10ft. Chris. J'WIIltI'-UP. inlhe Mia '1UasPq- sell for S-70.000...lwent.Y-flinc: yean
readout to tell where a ban or tan~ ,IS fOUnd today lin wOliicing ,condition. it JOined ~~IW,!).~' ,f~ a.lhft:c..way eIIlL 'Cbria~_~· lJ8d::Ltfrom IPBft and ~y .~mes the price.
empty C"!. flit '.. .. would prObably bring more .than corpotaltpn. Sh;lw .IS sales runaaer Hereford HiP ScbooI. one "The 730 senes were the last two.

We.re ~ proud ?f ~e, John when it was, new.. and CIv.IS White ~lS '~ of., a )CII'. 'die \Jaivcnily 101'lexas. &hen cylinder 'tractors built by John
Deere Ime since ~etlunk It IS,~ "It is really hard 10 find one of second John Deere rum m Amaril· n:bIrDcd'l) HaefaId 10 become. DeeIe."
fi~est fw,m ~Junery ever built, lOOse older models for sale," said Io-·Te"as Tractor and Eqai,pmeol wklllUt fIIbDr ... bmther- '... G,.., R IeVaI_
said While. lIS he recalled ~w d1e While. "And when ~ou do find one, Co.. ' .. u.- He ill .. compIe .... hi White Did oae 01 the ....
old horse-drawn thrc~ ~uaIly it's going to bring a prcU)' good ~ John ~ bali,.. 11M w.,.. SIIIe UIIi.-
gave way to ~~ and Ihen 'me, price. Some ate -iUl in use and ~"- "very ~ ~ as ".diec:: 1iI,._ ~ wIaiII ....... , the =~u':~:ar":~e!'i!C:
self-propelled ngs. But you. know .others are being picked up by lhc yean," ~~. U be n .,.- AIIIMIIo ....... c~... ,.. _._ ........ 0-f~."'- 'used_-·_· • __ . _ __ -.I

it's linda hard to lIelieve, m the tractor collectors,'" , '00 " :hfeumo aD tile ~. I TIIrpdy IIMI::IIod WIIiIC I ti.feu I~... - UK1 ""--- -..

midst of all this modemlzaLion,bUl Though. the older John .Deere guess It wo.dd Ie £air 10 ., we WI •• __ in ..... 1CIIooI ..... f..... !!~.l-..P.~~.!!!..t. 10: 8.::
the old original. Ihreshlng cylinders ImctO[S of the Great Depression. m~. Iou ~_~ .Ind 1.:.... died l_apeclMtl, or . CIIIIII~ ~ -_-"':t:"it. reule, nIue..
and Concave ban hive been impR)' vml4ge would bum both kcroscnc or it back m tbIriIieI. IDCI... _ wu •• - IIIUl'f -

vcd on very little during the pasl40orgasolinc.. kerosene was more odier cype of ~ MIIk.. IdIIII ill • axlll ~ (See WHrn, .... 5)

Hereford reg.ion, with sugar beets.
1)()I.aLOCS, onions. and carrots on an
equal basis in thcvegctable lines of
production. With this billion-dollar
Hereford farm induStry as a bock-
stop. White says the farmers are the
real players in this giant game of
agriculture where a single piece of
farming equipment may COSl as
m4ch as a comfortable urban
homestead, .



SAN' ,ANI'ONIO (A.PJ. FUiemes Kame)' 'hIIlbund the paveI~' 14 AU lbD' rccip~ntlreteived the
W. ~Y •• ', • most iIllripinl rec:~11 iJI 'Ih "..thou&h the II'IiI mcdII,lcwlCtScllmiiay wkI' "above
....... t. is sometimes 'fwd to Collow..For INf beyond lite call of duty. " .

Ova four yean. Kenney. _ f1Blexampit. SimOn,SuhIer" after hia 'Civil~ 1bc MtdaJ101 Honor waS: instituted
... ial .... few 18 yean JX)W.based . War enlistment, ended, used aliases in 1863,. IIId3.3,94, medals were
inSIn AnDlio. hal sought ... arm)' 01 twice torejoinlhe Anny, HeNCeived awardcdlhrough the Vietnam War.
Ameriean heroes, Ios&in 'lime and in his .Medal of Honor during the Indian, lCCnncy. ,,~ ,I V'1C&nam WarvClCran
hllllClnKll ~ quiet Jl'8VCyanis. W. campaigns in North Texas and is who 1CIVfd, in, Ihc Navy lOS Air t:oree,

Their· ... _ .:ts_. of yaJor in buried' at San AnlOOio National iaid he never knew. much about (he
batdes spenmnlmore than a cent.ury Cemetery, MedII of Honor UDlilbecameat.rDSS
earned them tbCtdedai of Honor. But In Ir8Cldng down the San Antonio . the ... ve of _ medalrcdPicol in a_if final restina plaCes make no 'gravcof David' B.Badley, who, IIIIIIJccmeIrI')' inSan AnIOnio about
mention. Their 8C1Iofbravuy ,are all icceivcd the .Medal _of H~ four JUII.,whUe :in~nga
'b'lI rOlJOllen. .' posthumously _ In 1918~ Kenney cue far dreF8l.

.41n a.,se~nsbway, iI.,allows i~e 10' '~~l BartJey. had hiddcnhis "Sudded~ WID hisIury. U'ing.,.uc_ mhistOry wlihoot beang a Hispanic heritage - his mother was me in die _ . I wanted 10 .Ieam
pen of history. to travell in ume," ANoniaC8nlu 'Barkley - with .. Anglo more," 'he said. But Kenney was
Kenney·said. f'Bul I IlQ}POSC the real nme ((I' rear Anny ,mrlCials·~ nBe am.zcd. '1DIearn 'Ihere is no central
motivation islhal lhesepeoplc did him • laborer. not a warrior. cIepoIiaory ortnowJed&e about Medal.
IDIIXiIbiw ~ 81. IItn'1eIXbIs Ala·~ Batley IIlJW ~ ia::qpUccI 01 Honor rccipicnls.
aaiflCe ID ~~s. ~y should as die Army's (irst. Hispanic 10 be .Aa:onIinaID .... ofup*sman,
not be lOst to his1ory.·' • awarded ·ihe Medal of 'Honor. Maj., David Super. the paperwork: of

each aWl1dIll)'S'wilh the service
branch ~ Army. Navy or ~ir Force .
that issued it. •
' ••AU we ....ve iSI thick direclOry
thalgives the names. daacs and
citations for the award for ,!he
,recipicnu of IIIservites,'" Super said.
"Thal·, about it" .' f{OUSToN (AP) • kk in his high But then Brochsrein got an ~ sowld it produCes depends on

.in the spring 0(·'1975, t-Ollling from For Kenney. dwdidn'tseem right. hool da 11 H rb B- h ' adve.w:..se_rnA·· n_-_t.inthe mail COl musical the diame_tel and length of the slick""It'hs Ihough you get &he award and SC·· - ys, a. .e .- toe .stem ................
the 1.400 block of East .PaIt. Ave- J' •• "" fade, .wav,." he said. wanted was to become a professional instnaments.. and lhrough that vendor me size'of !he tip and lapeled neck and
nue, "When-,_ i came here in 1.955.-_' -" drummer He'went one beue [ .._...... a drumstJ·c'l,.c-ompany O"ts"'I'de- lhe_' '''',ood ,qual.-_-_I'ty,''as w'eI,I'as ho'--w'''-Enter Raymond ColI' 69 ( • . . .. .; . - .. IVW,," .'. .....' .. '.' . .. . .., UIC

the dealership was located right . ~ Va.. watkin lOS. I' 0 Today Brochstein is drumming up Tokyo. The vendor lOldBrochslein he drummerholds it,
downtown across the street .from ~ dia of Medal of ~onor~yc ope. business to, the tune of '$2 m~llion ,8 could buy a minimwn import order of Pro-Mark counrs : among its
courthouse, "said White. "There Collins. while .assistant diJector of y~ 1!1 s~CI; for ~M~. hls 1.~ pairs. cusoomers Ed Shaughnessy or the
was also a creamery on the same monumcna. ~ at the Veteran ' drumstick ,manufactun.ng company. Since he usually purchased 300 Tonight Show, DeboiPetersoa of the
street across from the counhouseat AdminisIradon in WaWngton, helped As a drum tcac~e.:and ~w~r of a pairs a.year for his store, Brochstein Bangels,Danny SeraPhine of Chicago,
that lime. Welhen built the building ,design •. special headstone Co: Medal . 'mall HOUSlon .muslc, ~ an lhe 8skcd three.other ~ SIOres if they Simon Phillips of The WOO,and Phil
on Parkl\vcnue ,apd moved out of Honor reeipienlS as part of Ihe 1950s. ~rochslCm was dl~ycd by warned to split the merchandise, No Collins. Pro-Mark sells a Phil Collins
there in 1957 and when we got son nation's bicentennial celebration in thequahlyofU.S,.m~sticks_lhat.he ,ontW8Sinmresled.soheboughlihemlincofdrumslicks.
of hemmed in, we moved out here 1976:. says ~rtcn••were warped . 'almost like all himself. The only drawback of owning the
on the higbwa.y." Although the fedet81 goverrunent' a banana, . .. . .' Soon wholesalers wanted. to buy. business. he says, is l.hat iLkeeps him
, He ROICd dlln margins of profit nrnvidc$ the ,head5tooe free of,: c,hargc. .~ a,\I'8veli~8salesman SO~dhim them, and today .Bnxhslein'scorn~y .away from his original ambition -,
are much less ilium30 years ago bul. )'docJ not seek out those eligible 10 a ha1f-~ozcn paN' of J~nese-made islhe SC?1e CUSUHner_ of a Japanese oak . being a.drummer,
the equipment seems to keep getting ~ejve iL - - drumstlck$"Tho~ ~2pleces of wood drum.~k P,lant_neatTokyo. _ In junior high school. Brochstein

Sbaw' pointed out thai. even beucr. D.C. Herring and his son, While working on the headstone bcc.~e ~heIn pU8tKl',' for Pro-M~k. _ HIS ,business al~ expanded to saYShe warned. fO playa clarinet ..Bul
&hou&b the 1989 row-aop .lines ,eo:st Tim. ~1iH operate the John Deere project, Collins became .fascinated by . . M '1 }~ wash, I 10. ,go into , pr~UCtIon of. Ame~an hICkory and my molber couldn'l afford it, so .1
many .timet men than 1hosc30 dealership at Friona under &he·old the stories of the Medal or Honor I b~smes. Brochstcm recaUsfrom maple dnun_SbCb. .' _ played the drums. In high sdlooI. When
yean lBO.lhe procIoctiviay is also family name of Herring Implem.ent recn,.nUt Retired since 1980•.Collins, bis sou"th HO,~ton. C()Q1pJex._where At the.presenl and newlrexpandcd most or the boys were :interested in
=,,_-_c _~. ~111'-'''!~'' __ofy' blhcUI Co., but. ilhe family h. sokl all, w";-~cd in &he AnDy for 20 years ~UChOO cq~-,pmc~l turns CJUl80.rol ]4.~square-(001 CCK:tor)'IIIH~. cars and girls, I was more interested

___ ~ sdlf i ____ inlCJ'eStSin the' John Deere dealer- and was aparaUooper dUring World P~f of,Amencan~lc~oryand maple lathes:shape. ~ooden dowels I~LO' in going home and practicing." .
now tbcy're ullCdmosdy' (or your ship at Vega.. I I950s' I W. II .. Korea, st.ill goes daity to ~rumsucks. each ~y. When I s~ drwnsucks. which are .sanded tWIC-e Afler graduating from. high school,
IlDllIet jobs IUCb u diaing and "At one Lime in the 9MY ... .' - lheNaaional.Archives to dig up more In 1957, my object w,,:s ~ give andlacquered. The sucks are then he studied in Chicago under Bobby
rADin, irripIion dilchea Of used in handled bookwor1c fot (he Hernng information on the li:ves, dealhsand CUSl?mcrs a beller drumsuck." . buff~. ~. as f~~.o~_ seco~d- Christian, workiog as a busboy and
did work around ,Iho'r.m," said Im~ementCo.atFriona.theHilW finafresdngplacacfmedalrccipientS. ~IX mon.!hS"aftcr.he f?ought,~ quablydrumshcpandarnpnntedwlth playing various gigs to make ends
Sbaw~ "We·. taIkin& Ibout I. vast Implement Co. at Hereford and the"There 1l'e224 recipients srill Japanese sucks, B,,?,hsrem r:eahzed the ~Mark name: ' .. meet,
prb difl'ereatc .bUt we're also O~ ~ountf Implement Co. ~l livin And of the 3,170 dead;. we have l~y c.o~ld lake ~ dady,pound.ing,~ct "Many pr?feSSIONd ~mrne~s ... ( remember my mothei's advice,"
1IIkinI· .Iboul a vatt. producliY:i~y Vega, swd \'yhJIC,.BS he ~ a bit iouJ lbefinal resting spotS for all but sull produce a ~sp ~ He decided prefer the weight ~d density; and Brochstein says ." She said J should be
clifl'tnnce. n.cprice 51*'. may of .the J ~am~yh~.. We had . 462 "Collins said. "'The .reblern i to buy more to sell to ~IS customers, ~prodoccd by ~ckory w.ooo, plus a plumbc- r ....cause plumbers.. would
coincidevery'clolel:y with Ihe pannerships ~. m lhose days .that·the recordi are cvery!here," but Ihesale man was nowhere tobe that It'S 'e~expensl\le lhan.lmponoo ~
productivi&y~" _ ralhcr ljorpor8Uoos as we Ilave - found, oak drumsucks:' Brochstein says. always be needed."

Shaw noccd dull John Deere has today. Lloyd Olass was Mr. H~~ "I research maybe 1210 15 file a Brochstejn, now 61, wrote the Maple, Softer and less dense, is But she came around once he
i~ anew Iiftc of eOO1b~ ing'spanncr at Vega." _ day It Ihc ..ctrl~es. ancJ we're still 'United States C~ber ~rcom,:"ercc favored by I'(l8ny symphonic ,drum- ~;~l~~r:..~~r:=~
called .. ,9000 SorieI. ~IPlebably' W,t\i!-O Implement ~o. ~~:a~ n,-ina .. ~Ul'. a~ll llICSC aD;dilS'_equlvalCnml.~. uy~nlJ 00 men. he says.·. ;. . "Once J playJ
.. P500 " '• ...,. ..... __ llIis' luccea saory 0(.free· enlC~s;e II IlJpeopIe, ~. be Slid. .. There. S always fi~. the maker oI ..hi! _~iaI ~. . How IonS.suck SUlVIYCSdepe.nds ::~~ iOnally' on ;:Sand' havi~gn:
time. I..eYers have been replaced ,~(jncsL.anolhet familybusinesslhatsomcdnnalO learn.' [ came up With a big zero,. he on die type oC wood, how often n's business, then I thin.k she was very
willi Push-buUon power cooU'Ols stands tall in Texas from a founda· Using Collins' research, Kenney say. "They told me there was no used and 'how hard the drummer proud of her baby,"
whb 'Ihe ab as qoict·.1he average tion built in the heart of Hereford. has alisiofabout60 Medal of-Honor drumstick manufacturer in Japan." drums,
c8r~"Accessories are nearly unlimit-
ed·-cB tadiOl. stem) radio. tapes or
Ibout -ythina known in 'the dec-
uanic .rldd·can be applied to Ihe cab
of a JoIIII Deere combine pr 1rac1Or~

11aouah, .IMIOW-aoP ,models are
IDOIl popular .-oand, HCftrml. John
Deere ·ixomodoaaIs say. ill DeW !

,row-wheel. drillCl, .-e. "lnU.ing new
pound and sbaaain, old .limi&s." In
comparinl JoiaoDeae's massive
8M) four ..wheel dri,ve UlltIOr to' 1M
hade ... doublHrce era of earlier
~ Ilwau1d like 185 span. of, I

........ the lenath of nine
roadllll fieIdI to' equal. power oC
dU,~ pm. ,An eumple __in ! \

show ... die CIIOnDfay of the new
CDDbinea. die' painbift fdled to Ihe
hill, would .. VC JoIded Ihe .wrage
·bobIIil r.m Inlet of the 1940s.

. " " •• 1'
_.' ..I"

n t forI of Honor' recipi
recipienlSbur1ed inTexas. The bIUIeI
in Which INyc:amed dIeir medIII..-
more than 100 yean- m.n abc Ci,vil
W'81 10Viemam. ,

•'II.'~like oonducqany inwSp-
lion. You Pc8in, with wbaa you know,
then you began beaaing Ihe buIbes.
,checking new~1 fiks·, oJd ,cil,
d,reclOries'and family lO,galhermore
inloonation," kenney ~d.··Of
course, some leads run a IiUle cold
after a hundled years ~ so.' ~

Once he's found tile burial siEe,
Kenney arranges COl' the speci8J
commemorative. pays any cemetery
fees andauemplS wlocale any
descendants f(I a c-eremony ..

"Usually, "mlnel with either
indifference ,or .suspicion. They think
I'm a con man," ht said. "ButtlU...Jdoe n 't cost them a penny .. The

ott
IOvanmenl provides Ihe headstone
ind I'U • Care of die rat out of I1'Y
poem"

He ealilDllCd thallbe cost to him.
.someUmcs runs up 10 $100 IK
cercmon,y.

The ceremony is simple. dignified
IIMIn' •.lGatncy said.' ~Iwanl.it 10
it can be doae by Boy ScouI8 or old
men in iU+fillinguniforms providing
the rolor guard:' he said" ",1. ICy 10'
find a preacher and someone to blow
taps. It's allover in about 20
minuleS."

The most recent was in Lubbock.
Tellu. on Memorial .Day honoring
Joseph F. Knight" a Medal of Honor
reCipient frbmthe Indian War
canipai8n. and Hennan C. Wallace.
who received his award plSlhumously
during World War II.

Kfilney also n.c.:1111 .. life· ,
'hiJaQy of die ..... recipicd IIId
~"an,''''''' ~. or
other memonibilia- ... ~ 1lIIY
have:. He lheo wriIa • brief .......,.
and, lends is 10 Ilhe _biva of Idle
Medal 01Hmar Socic&y in New Va.

; 'The lives oldie piqJIc'involved
are men ;fuciruuin •. Ihan lhe .ICCWII
incident Ihal got them 'the medal."
KlIIJIty ai·d. u11teac' wue III .YerJ.
ordiIuI'y ,people. Some WeR: bums_
some were desenen. And most hid •
hard time dealing with the ~AUte of
receiving the medal. I

"But fOr one brief moment they
rose above lheirown. iruere5&s and did
something. rnonumentaUy brave thai
aR'ected ,them, 'their fellow sOldiers"
their family and their coyray. Fa- Chat.
tfacy should be remembered." '

WHITE IMPLEMENT
1-" - .- •

(Contin~ from,Page 4) .
HUSTLIIE
HEREFORD

Druml teacher turns lack·of
sticks into $2-million business

'has been greaICl. dIan'any o!her" line
of (mil equipmenL ..

'''JOhn Deere has always eoncen-
traICd '0111 quality and. even though
the machinery ,1cecps getling more
cornplicalCd. Ihc ca:npany ~11 uics
'18 bc:p tha woRin. .machincry
~ F~ ~ complicaled. abc
company SlillU1eS to keep &he
••--a..I_ --I.-ism as si-...... . as.'wwNnl, ,,-.-.. _ ""'---
pOaibIe..J believe you will find
Ihd John Deere· is the. only farm
eqaipmcn& company in die· United
5.... dull ... never chlnged rwnes
OI'mCiaed witb anorher company~"

E'vEPASSED
THE TEST ITH
F'LYING COLORS!

AGAIN./

, .
, \.

'1'

stlt~hlll",If
""10""0'10" ..... .e." Ir>c.
0,.. .... e.-.. '-" ......,.IION
~, '._ '170.,
rtl2l.7HJe6

recognized measurement or a banks's safety and
soundness. .

Sheshunoff Information Services Inc. is the 'leading
, bank 'Infbrmation and consu'lting 'firm in th. country. ,
Today, over 11.000 banks, 2,200' S&ls, 1,2~ 00fP0(8-
tionS ana individuals. and 78 government agencies use
ourservic»1 to analyze banks andtQ achi",e higher
perf~.

IIwouldll •• '10congratulate you, your seniot ~
meat, and stiff ,on • job wall done.

I hope you ati., having another excellent year.
Verr truly youtIi,

A~

Mr. Craig Smith
P·r.sident & C.E,O.
Hereford &t. IBank
3rd & Sampson, 80x 272 ,
..... ord. T•• as 79045

I

'rrhe BII1k that Blr1ks with Your
0., Mr.StNt!'.

'W. In pIeUed to announce 'our ~·,31.
1_Ratingl.

Your bank's rating i an -11.+- making your lbank
OM' 01 ehe best ~ inl the counuy.

~ "
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AUSTIN - The firstwe~k of tbe
special. s ion of l.he7l1t L'ea la··
ture W8 productive lind Iratelliell.
Iy\'ery inrere ting. A worker's
compensation bill "I introdueed
into the Senate State Afflin Com·
mittee by Senator John Montford
and passed within one d.y.. Nqo·
hlOODS .. ent on virtually .,ound
the clock. One minute everythina
seemed to be 10. and the. nCJu
minute the wheels were .on. Ulti.
mately, on Friday. the Sen,ate
passed a worker.'!IJ compensation
bill.

While negotiations were feverishly
ongoing in the Senate. Speaker of
the House Gib Lewis and Lt. Cov·
ernor Hobby worked out a fascinat·
ing slralen. The HOUH voted
House 'Bill lout of eommlttee
hours after the pecial session be-
gan. II was rben referred to Calen·
dar's Committee where. it was
agreed. that i.t would be left until
the Senate passed a bill.

The strategy was that the House
would wait for the Senate Bill to
come over so Ihal the House could
sub t iture provisions of House Bill
I. into the Senate Billanct then send
it back to the Senate. Once the bill
returned to the Senate, it would
requite only 16 votes to concur in
the Hou e amendments. If the
House had passed it's bill and sent'
i.t 10 the Senate, because of the
Senate rules it would take 21 votes
to pass. This strateRY w'ould m.ke

,it easier to have • good worker's
compensation reform. bill voted out
of the Senate.

Senate Bill I. the worker' comp
bill voted out on Friday. was far

superior ,to the- worker's comp bW
p eel 'by the$enat!c in the reluJ.,
,",ion. I came clo COyotilll for
the bUl, but my ultimate dec.lon.
to vote no,.... b. cd on .helollow-
In,lnaly ..

On the positive ide, me Senale
BUI limits "doctor to doctor Iho~
pin,", Under ,.he current iIIw. an
injured worker can 10 to doctor
.fler doctor .ft.er doctor unlO he
find. one who will live him tbe'
dillnosls he wlnts. The Senale
BUI 'preven'sthe' abuse of the
sy tern. .

The' Senate Bill. I 0 provides an
employer's bill I of rights. This bUi
of riahu .monB other .hilllS, en-
ables t.he employee to be in.volved
in claim di pute hearings -.

The Senat e Bin prohibits lump
um ettlement of medical benefits.

This is an area that creates numer·
ous problem under the current
law.'

To it's credit, the Senate Bill also
provides incentive in terms of rate
reduction for employers who hive
aood safety records and penalties in

. terms of rate -urch.rges for Iho e
employer with poor safety 'records.

The Senate Bill would .• 1I0w
groups or··busine~ to ban topth
er and purchase ,group worke."s
compensation coverage. It llso
allows insurance companies. to reo
duee premiums by IS much IS 15%
from 'Stale Board, of Insunnce
promulgated r!lles. This should
encour.age more competjtive 'Ite
making. I

The Senate Bill goes. lona way to
gel a.t the sei1ou.s problem of med-
ical cost containment in the work~

eft. competilldon .yat •.
FbalD,., .be. 1101 ~ ,.,•• ;.'

wids • jury' trld.. th.S... t•• m
dotl do ".y wilh trill de noYO,
.•'fl." lII,Iund .. lEu ell-
....... eeI • """ 01'-illrlll ..
h...... hewll ........ 10
appal, a, awud 10 a ~)', .....
How.. ." t~ iJM ..
tratl ••• ppeak ~ 04 ....
.h.judiclal ....... • 01
erideaee llricdy ed.. I
belie'Y. t t.... H. rulll .....
80" of die, probl ... , mand by
trill d. 8Oyouder til. cumnt ....

. On tM -.-It......e. tbe s..,.
BDI make. woner', ,com.,....tlOa
insura.. co....... m"-tory III
the St.te of T...... In f..... Ibe
,intft',lm connmll.. on wOIker',
compen_tlon recommended ......
cbtory c:oyenae; howev.r. tht' also

, recommended totll tUmlDadon or
trial de novo and mation of an
impairment .•yltem, neither of
whielfwere provided. for in 'he
Senale Bill. Forcin. ,buain to
purchase workcr·.compc tion
~llI'Urance.fte, ratuhlye 'In.c:reued
by over 150~ in <4 ye.n. ·will
result in. m.. ''''. yiolations oj the
law in manybuain~ cl~ lhelr
doors...·

The ,LqWaU",e ludlet Board ~I
estimate of .the COlt 10 Implement
.he Senate IW wu SlO'.' mllion

. for the next hro ft.r pmo'd. WhO.
mo.l .. reelha. it wll lake a lot of
money to beef up the IItne), 'blt
w.ul enforce the worker'l camp
reforms. this amount .ppcueel
excessive.

TheSelUlte lUI woulcl aUow the
Telas DePlr1ment of Health to.

nquln 'p!pIo,. ~PUanCt willa cHId.... _t• .w" of
.r.t)" ......... ,.,...... ....... y.n ......... iliff.... br ... iMaqllC. ., NANCY BYAL
'fOr IIOlICOIBpllae.. 'nil proYilion --PIlI,. U.~ •• k. up ••• Betler HOIII_and
at th. bill, .... m, view, creal... 15K 01 t1Mrat. In ..... h .. clear G.cleial Mapalnt.w I .... OIHA, wldch iI the ..... thai "~tlblet could III.. I dr,·food. Editor
' .... w, _... .matJl: bDplCt on n.... M~ chewy and choCk·full of
It II 111, o;klloa .1IIa. th. flavor and eneqy.s. w 110 ,c la. I to 00 III of thele , ••

Ih 01 , 11 tori · yotben In ... IE· OOOD-FOR~YOU BROWNIES
for illCO,,' MMfIta. nt.1I...... ...,.y on bow to calC a 1/2cupaU.pwpose flour.1Ia, ... , W.1IfW b, t..... ~,i ...., ,re,.....1 ehe 1/2cup whole-wheat nour
C08Uallt.. .. - 0 ., collllft~ •• t.. .111'114 c...,·~ CXJCOI powder._rio_ ...... ._ ..e -Wo.. to "te 110 .... In lc'''''-'' _Lina ~der
, FIDIII,. m, ,rronalo ..... tIM, ;n.cu., btlief .... t wu. til.. '.' -_. ~ .....r"~
SeMI.·1II to 4tUct.... ..-,. bII iii far "11., ,"' ..111.'b:ill 1/4 teaspoon bald". soda
,,oUc" ... .....cc ul. nil bj Ib,. Senate dar"" lbe 1(1.cup shonening-
WM dllPitl , ..III 110m, ... lta.e __ now. ltiU could. ha... 1(1.cup .sugar .
loud of dial • SIO.OlO I ell1/2 tNlpOOO vanilla .

I . I IIIcup milk

S···eni--'orC·-II I·Z' en ' 314cup'plaatwhOledales.snipped
u . ..' . '~. . '. ,~~~':::::=1 stir tQgelhcr

THURSDAY~ C~k:ken rried Acnvn1ES . flOlars.cocoa powder. tia1dnspowder
•._t. 'th .._.... to.-. THI IRSDA y. billin,. 9:30 and ~ing soda. In II large mixer bowl

s~. WI'. gra.vy. II"'U ijlaUWII. O""'U·, 'JO..I'I 30· beut,shortcnin..sand.sugarunlil nulTy.
potatoes. buttered carroll. Slewed a.m.; .' JIBInllftg•.': '. -:, a.m. "1

FRIDAY Adv eel r Add egg and vanilla; beer UDU
tomaaoes.lemon poppy seed cake. . . ....8DC. lile dance. combined. Add nour mi~lurc

FRIDAY·Fish fiDets. au palin .10 a;m.; beainninS line daDce. I: l..5 3_·.1tcrna&e. -li,Y w.i,tb milk to, CIIII millture',
.....nnhl'n;t.tt. seasoned awnip ~s or p.m.; Bcadmceling. noon; "TEX· ---- .. ~ S millin. well artcr each addition. Stirsummer squash. coleslaw. ~herry A·.. . da nd .• 3 d r lh I,cobbler.··· MONDAY· Business meet.~g:' ,an . tcs a . .., cup 0 Cgrano a.

MONDAY~ Chicken noodle votina on builcfulg project, 10 a.m.; Spread ina.reaseci 9'-bv'9· by 2-:inc:h
Ad anced Iinc-· ~-- 10 ~ing J81. Sprinkle remau,ingsoup •. beef lips. seuooed poen v. . U!UJY;I.' a.m.; ~ n....... . 37c- ......

bpns. coIeSIaw~ftuit, ClOOk.y. devotional. 12:45 p.m.;~ginninl eo........ over lOp•.~. ma.1_gtCe
. . TUESDAY. Smothered Port line dance. 1:15 p.m.; 4-8 style .F_oven _20 minUles. Cool. On into
chops, rite/IJroccoli alpIoildine. show,1l:3Oa.m. . bars. M~s .12. , . _.
creamed . ~ sprin.: ~n1UESDAY~ Sltel£h and nexibil- . NuUJ~nlR{orma~persen:ms:.
salad, snwbeny/rhubllb 1*. ity, _10-10:45 a.m.: blood pressure. ' 213 cat. 3.pnJ., 29. ~ .• 10 grato

WEDNESDAY. Fried Chk:ken. !2:30-2 p.m,; Nutrition education 22 mJ cbol., 4S rng sodium;
with gravy, mashed poI.IIOeS, baby on "Fiber" by Beverly Ranier.
lima beans, pear lelaun salad. WEDNESDAY· Stretch and Roman rorces. under Julius
vaniUa ice cream. . flexibility, 10-10:45 a.m.; ceramics. Caesar, invaded .Btitain·ir\ .SS B.C.

o •ICS
Barney Google and Snuffy Sm·ith

I

THAR'5 A WILD BOAR
ON TH' RAMPAGE,

LOWEEZY--HAVE YOU
FOLKS SEEN HIM.?

® By Fred Lal~w.1I

IMary·" .
01-1, JULIE! YOUR HEW I
BABy' 1550000 CUT~

.,

OH. 5UR.·· E.L.. ~. E KtD
MA't' !JAv!:" YOUTH .

GOII'lG FoR J.lIM

The Wizard of Id

lay Tom Armstrongl

By Brant Park., and Johnny' Hart

-rn&s-TAFF WAN~ 1t7
"NOW If ~~ 001"0'

10 @XPANt7 TH51ft
ME?OICAv ,~N~FIT*!t
. 1H1t7 ,(fM~r

'--- la·---~,r-

.,:ni6~~MA~lIa ""164M~
ft)ft 1l!e' exec;unOH~·ftc;

BLONDIE

, ,

"

®
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Want Ads Do It AlII

364·2030
313 N. Lee

LASSJJo'IED AOS
CllIsslfied I!d"~rtlsjnl< rates lite OOSt'don It

eents a word for trrst HL~rtIOIl 112.80 rruuimurm,
.~",I H) (,I'l1tS for sernnd pubhcatrou Hlld

tbereaf'ter. Rates brio", 1I/'t' based on consecutive
ISSUes.lIn CUP} !'halll(p, straight wurd ads.
TI MES ItATE .
I dll~ per ",un.l .It
2 day~ per .... rd .24
3 days per ..'''td .:14
~daysper word 44

CLASSIFIED DlSPI ..AY
C1asslfll'.1 display rates apply tv II other "IL,

lIut set III suhd-word hnes-tbosr- WIth ,·,'ptluns,
buld or I"r~~r type. special para.:raphHlj!, all
(""pllal letters R<tt.cs arc 13.g{, per column I,,<:h;
$.1.25an mch Ior <tddltu'I1<tI. rnseruons

I.EGAL.s
Ad rates fur- legal nouces an' 14 (','nls per word

lrrst mscrtuur. 10l·....nts IX"r ...«rd rur addlll ..nal in-

ERRORS
Every e rror1 IS IIIl1d~ In avoid errurs 1/1 word

"I.L~lind leKalllllU,·~S .. i\dv('rtlsers should Clln at- '
It'IIII1)1I I" any errors unll~l'tllalely after till' IIrst
IIIs.:rt ... u. WI.' ....111 "411 be responsible 10r'mor"
than nrlC IIIt:ilrn't'1 urseruou. III case "I errors b)
tilt· pubhsbers, all additronal msertmn Will br
pubhsbed.

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
.AND DRAPERIES '

Open for business once
again. .

20% discount on all materials
603 $outh25 Mile Avenue

Monday·Saturday
10·6_

364·4908 '·2U·22

Repo esscd Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364-4288.

Steere TanJc Lines.' Inc. Dimmill.
Texas is now accepting appli~ons
Cor ·expc'ricf,lCedsemi-truck drivcrsc.

i One year experience I h.. lhelast
5-258.tfc . three years necessary. Must. be at

Office space available at l500 West least 21 years of age. Please apply
Park. newly ~ted. $125 per 2 bedroom duplex. Refrigerator. in person. Equal, Opportunity

For Salc or ease 3 miles north of month. Call 364·.1281. Ga and water furnished. 3644370. Employer.
anyon, VFW road. (Ca.nyonS-21.0·U·c 5 2eD I:' I. .: Jo·b:C I .

I Schools), 5 bedroom brick. Approx, ' -..:...______ ::-::----::- --::---::'_-:-:--:-
200 sq. feet, 3 bath • basemenl, Large 3 bedroom unfurnished Housekeeper wanted far elderly

large garage, 6SS~2661; 364-0108. OffiCe(:for rent, Receptionist avail- hou c. ·110 Avenue G. Will accept man. would con idee husband and
- 4·2-5S·1Oc able. if needed. Call ERA Marn Community Action. Call 364·6489. wife. Household expenses, plus

::---__ -:--_-=-_-:::-~~ I Ty,lerRealtors. 364~0l53. S.l.-lfc salary. Call. 3&4·6374.
Large ranch nea~ Santa Rosa,. N.M·I' S·231~lIc 8~2S8-Sp
located 1-40, joinsiake. River runs
through ranch. Has several wind
mnls and city water. Owner fmane·
ing available. ERA. Mam Tyler Real
ESUUc,:.J64-0153. .

4-2S8~5c

On Hickory SlteCl. only $48,000. 3
bedroom •. I 3/4 !,>ath, double car
~6ara1C-Ogc.Call HeR Real EstalC.364- : _bedrd.o:>m.dl.b3thd_with AC. s~ 'II--~NO~-II!DW~-~T~'.•,~NO~~..I!I!IICI!I!E!!!I--.·I
.. .. .. . . arlge,lence" yaf. garage on gooe I 8110RA~IIUIL_id J~: I I

4·258·tfc I street, We accept Community ,
.-:,.. -----, / __ --: . Action 364-3209. - ThamH ......... cy
Nice country home on approx.. 3 5---140-tfc HO tIouIh c.ntre
acres. Many trees. Price reduced 10 -.021 , ....

I $40,000. Can HeR R~. Estate, I 2 bed~oo~ duplex, good area, or •
, 364-4670. Feaeed backyard. S250per month;

, . 4·2S8-tfc $]00 deposit. WalCrpaid. 358·6225.
, S·240~Lfc

1A-Garage Sales i

Garag sale: ThuJ'S,Friday. July 61~ I

& 7th. Some furniture, clothe,·
rnisccllaneous. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 105
Mim sa, ,

lA-1-2p'

Garage sale: 629 Avenu G, Thurs-
day. Friday, and Saturday. Refrigcr-
ator, lab! and chairs. air condition-
er. lots of mise llancous. .

lA.IAp

2-Farm Equipment
1980 International Convcmionel w.ilh
17 fl. Mohrlang MQhurc Spreader, i

Pow r steering; 15 speed, low
reduction transmi ion. 6V92+ motor .
with less than 500 hours on an in
fro me overhaul. New tloorchainsand
bull. wheel sbafl and bearings, Good
rubber, cxceptionallyclcanl Can $06·
745-7752. 777-7752. 745-8650.

2·254-1OcM!~.
2.80
4,80 Small garden trac lor. Kubota, diesel,
6.80 3 blade mower. rototillcr, Miscella-
880 ncous othcr equipmcm, all for $3500.

Call J _ .Cosscu 578-4567.
2·1..4c

3-Cars For Sale
- -

19H5 Buick Riviera, Beautiful 2·
lone blue. Driv n only ) 1,000
mile, .New car condiuon, Pri,c d al

13.500 firm, Call Carlos Anderson
64-51 H2 or 364-337M.

3-246·(rc

19~O. AMC Eagle. 4 Dr. 4-wheel
drive. 364-6173 or 364·8194.

3·250-lOp

)978 Pontiac Grand Prix, Would
make good work car. S 1000 Call
276-5516_

3-255-5p

'82 Mazda. Good school car or
work car. 60.000 miles. $1600, all
64-6489. - .

3·J -tfc

1985 Chcv, Silverado Pickup, 4·
wheel drive. loaded. One a~T:
Excel! nt condition, S7500. J. .
. .osscu, 578-4567.

3- J ·4c

1·85·tfc LTD Ford, 4 door. Phon 364-5287.
3·1-4c

or Sale: Almost, new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
l-tfc

House to be moved: 6 houses
need to be moved in the Hereford
area, For additional information ,
call 364-8842.

,s-W· J ·2 18-tfe

Concrete construction B.L "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks. panes,
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617.

)·245-21c

Keep up with all the local and
national new by subscribing LO the
Amarillo paper. Under new distribu-
torship, Call Mike O'Rand at 364-
7736.

1-247-12p

Gloria's Custom Sewing and
Alterations. New hours. Monday
through Saturday ):30 to 6:30 p.m.
Phone 364·5475 leave message il
no answer.

1-251-5c

Baby calves for sale. Call 3644857.
1-251·22p·

Evaporative Coolers. Roof mount
and window units, All sizes, Vasek
Service & Equipment 3~-3867.
102 16th.Lie. No. TACLAOO1473C.

1-252-tfc'

AKC miniature black Dachshund
male puppy. Call 3641-4148.

1':~,SS-5c

AKC (.show quality) Toy Poodles. '
Father-3 1/2 years; son~2years old. , .
Phone 364-1160 or 364-125J ...

1-257-11c :

"III:! : I By owner: 4 bedroom bouse, 2 ;bath..---..------.! 'i bril.:k.Can 364-5287.· ,
4~I-4c

A.uention: first time home buyers ..-'83 Roadster. Hatley Davidson.. $2500. N edi -_ ...._.. 10 do'
Good condition. C 13641-4031. ' 0 cr .: , .~. - w . WD pay-

. . ment. Over ooe hundred homes to
3A~254·2p choose ,from. CalI8()6..,8~72I2. - . .- . . . ~_, .. ..

, . . I 4A ..24S~:Uc· Fmr ..lease. 8.UXl .5'1" .n. ~DI.
1983 KawasaJu, KX 250.. New engme, ' . Used IaIl ~ years as lbuDg nnk.
$500.00. See at 215 Fir. Available July 15th. Loc.s of paIt-

3A~2SS-lfc in,. West Hipway 60. Phone -622-
2411.

1983 Honda 110 three.-wheeler. Brand, Self;·lock..SIOrap .."lM-8448. .S.249.tlc :
new back tires. CaU 364-2666 8:00 tOI ' "·95 .."'(:; .
5:00 p.m. 364~8792 after 5:00 and' ... . Far kale: 2100i(.~ft. oO'k:e ~
weekends.. , 0J1e a~d two, bedroom ~. (can be convea1ed 10 adler aea) 6

3A-l-1()c All billJpa1d except elecll'lCUy. of&es IDd 1IDfI" ,
. 3644332. I RCIB1IIbIe "nted. 1-

5-6I .....c w~ Hi~WIy (;0:. "--_ ..241,1.
5-2ot9-Ilc

NEW a useD
Now'or .. I•• t

STAGNE.R-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAC-OMC

1.... Mlle. '
, ...-tfc

MIl:8URN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. pay cnh 'or
UMdC.,.

13fi SMnpson
Phone 384-oon

THE HEREFORD
BRANDIU"1101~
WANT ADS DO 'iT ALLf

----

3A-RVs For Sale

- --

4-Real Estate

421 Ave. J. aU or loIS 27 and 28 .5- 174.·tfc
block 43. Evants Addiction to the .._ ._. On bedroom apartment unfur-
city of· H rcford, Deaf Smith For rent: Executive Apt. Large ~ _ni hcd. Watcr and gas paid. $195
County. Texas. Owner finance. For bedroom, 3 bedroom ~r 1 ~m. per month. 807 .North Lee. Call Attenlion·hiring! Government jobs.
.more inforination, call 713-721- Cable and watcrpald. .Call 364- 364-6489, your area. 51.7.,840·$69,485. Call 1-
1847. ' 4267. i 5.257-tJ:c 602-838-8885,E~I. R1488. '

4-254·lQ 5-t61-lfc, - I,. :8~2S3.lOp~~~~------------~~One' bedroom house. partially
furni h d. SI50 per month: also 2
bedroom hous with stove and
refrigerator, So 175,00. Call 364·
5982.

DAILYCRYrTOQUOTa-Here'._ ...... 11:

AXYDLBAAXR•LONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In thiI sample A is used

for the three L,·••. X for the two ,Q·s•.'etc. ,single lette~,
aposlr~. the length and fomllUon oI;the wOrds are all
hing. Each day.the code letters are different.

. €:np.OQtJOTE
7·5
PB K u O;R 0

RBPMO KWdVKY kHKYDJVWBX

BPJVWBX,-:-QUALPAQPV o.
:EPVTKO

y~ ..... ,'. Crwt ...... : NOSTALGIA IS UKE A
GRAMMAR; LESSON. YOU FIND TH PRESENT
TENSE AND THE PAST PERFECT. - ROBERT
ORDEN. .

Best. deal in town. Furnished I
bedroom effici!!ncy apanments.
$175.00 per month bills paid, red

·brick apartments 300 Block West
2nd Street. 364-356(;:

Horse bam on I.3acre,room. [or
!railer, Ncar city. Call HeR Real

tate. 364-4670.
. 4·2S2~lIc

For sale r lease 3 mile: north of
Canyon, VFW road. (Canyon
Schools), 5 bedroom brick, Approx ..
3200 sq. feet, J baths, basement.'
large garage. 655·2661. 364-0108.

. 4~254~)Oc

2 arid 3 bedroom homes for rent.
5200 to $350. Possible $2(X)(lbonus
to qualified tenants. Call.364·2660.

. . S·198-uc

40 fl x 40 fl. me&aI building.
Insulated, coocrete floor. 14 fL
door, ncar city limits •.Excel1ent (or
storage, or warehouse type business.
Very reasooabl,e rent, Call Hereford
276-5887. Gene Brownlow

S-237-tCc

Small feed yard on Hwy. 60. Mill,
office. includes feed lruckand Irom
end :Ioader. Owner financing avaU-
able; Cull ERA Mam Tyler Rca]
Estate, 364·0153.,

Freshly 'paii'llcd two bedroom "
apartments available ·immcdia&ely.
Reasonably priced from $210 wilh
5170 deposit. Well maintained.
clean; central air/hcaL Wafer paid.
Range furnished. Yard landscaped
and weHcarod for.~opcu.EHO/~
we accept communily &Cuon.3M-
1255.

4~258-5c

- --

4A-Mobile Homes
5-242·1(C.

Storage· building. Mouse and dust
R.epos .•R,cpos ....R.e:pos .. 'Two, and I proof. _ Behind Th.~esPharmacy.
three bedrooms. Finance c.ompany 364-021.8 aftetS.OO _ ,p.~. and
desperate to sen. No credit?- No weekends, or 364-2300 &nyume.. _
problem. We deliver. 8Q6..894- S·243-tfc
8.187.. Bachelor aputmenl. I~. Sampson ,

SL SISO pc.- monlh. F:..,..iShed. ,all I

biU" paid. BeCore 6 p.m .. CaU364· !

0077i after 6 p..m. 364~1364. .
S-248-1fc

3 bedroom house. S22Sper month;
$100 dopa 'it. Call276~S339':

I 5-2S:5-'lic :

One bedroom duple1l.. very. nice .
Has Carpel and drapes through()ul
al>aruncn~; also has tove and
ref l'iigcra~. Ni~~ for oou~le Of one II
person. Noehl'ldren or pets. Rem
$200; deposit. $50. To see eall 364·
53 7_

S·25S-tfc

t One bcdfOOm~urnished 3p;1:rtment
,'Call 364·6305.

S·256-U'c

One. bedroom duplex with bill'
I pni~ ..Call 364-21'31.

5·257·'Lfc

Three or four bedroom unfurnished.
200 Whiteface. 5·00 per month.
Call 364~6489.. . -

. 5.:251·lfc I

3 bedroom house. Excellent neigh-.
bornood, 20,000. Would con 'ider
leasczpurchasc, Call 364-0932. '

5,257-5c

Small 2 bedroom, unfurnished. 816
Knight. WilJ accept CommuniLY
Action. Call 364-6489.

2- bcdroombouse.adullS only. No
pel . can 364-0984. '. '

5·14fc

MobIle holM Iota for ,
0III0e ... tor , .

DOUG8AIAIlEn

-.

........ "'"iJCIw,.U,- --

/ .

- -

G-Wr~flt0d
-- -

WanllO buy: II'UC-k 'ngle axle tandem.
Call 364-20S7.

6-228·tfc
7 -HllSIl1eS~ Opporturutre s

Class ring dealership for Hereford.
Dimmiu, Friona. Grossing $16.000
asking $750 for everything includ-
ing uaining. 364·8811 or 1-313-
'9)49'..

. 7-2S8·3c

7A-Situat: ons Wanted

I wiIJ do uee removal. Can Bill
Devers for free esumaics, 364-4053
after 5 p.m,

8-Help Wanted

Need secretary, Knowledge of"
c.omputer, typing, sectelarial duties
and office procedures :neccs.Y.
Send comp1eie resume to P.O. Box

i t8tS, Hereford. Texas 79045 ..
S-2S·3-tfe

St. Anthony School is laking
applications for class room teachers.
,Apply ar. school offce, 102 West.
Padc.

FORPAVI
.100 .......

w..... :PME-4IOIII,

111 .. 'UnooInw.,',,·
N.Auton, .... 2

__ N14-7

9-C h iId Ca re

METHODIST CHILD
CARE.

• .... UCenMd
OuIIIW ... tt1tIandiY..,,.., 1.0......

.,.,...... MIcome _lUI 2
. hcMnnotlM

DlrtckW.'OMt.......
Hl!fIEFOItO' 'DAY CAR..............

Ene"'n' .. oar-m
by kilned .wtf.

'ChHNn 0.12 YMn

21.Nonon
11441.1

()perMiDnGoocl Shcpbctd. 364..0382.
People helpins people.

- J0-237-JOe

. n..::~.. ,~t-m? AIc:eIIo&I'anu .:;

. IDOIIL Molldar - FridIy.
~ p.m; ..... B p.aa.;
SUDcIay 11 ..... 406 Well 41h. 364-~ , ,

10..*
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IlFAR DR. LAMB: FrOm reading
your olumnl MW realize that I am
not the only 'pcrmJn who hu profwJe
8wt'ating· of my hands and ~' t. J
woUld Ilk.. to know wt).al type ur
doctor to see about dlis.

I lam II ~M).year"flld male and 't.tw
1 Ipr••blem isKt1Ung 'Vo'ur8t'.Your ('01·

umn ho.... given me hUlK' alld muli"'a- .
tion to Orad a s.ollli ton. That I, how I
I 'arnt'111hal rhpK' !Ife m('fli('lllt~s and DEAR DR LAMB: ~y IG-year-old
'even mug ry rar this probl('m. daughter hu' an xeretse-tndueed

nEAR. REAUER;· J.~Vt'ryunt' !ihould ~.'r)uring ·aerob~ • breakB out
haw a (amity doctor. Your doc::,torcan in a blotchy ~ rash that '~hes
mutt' you to alq.M'CiaJlst If~' thinks it . acv~IY. She hM been phySlcal~
i!!l1W(.essat)'. 'J'ht>re 81'('. many causes act.IYe· most of her life, but thIs
for eX~'eS8sweating. and it i:i wil:K' to proh~em bepn to ~cur rerenUy.

,: have a gent.'ral mi-dicai ·exarninat.iun CoohnR,dow,n. IW)(Ia bath and 8enac2_"
I' ~~a flrst !'It 'p. ryll ail:, relieve the ~ptom8" 'S the,re

I ~wt'aUII,g really !is('lmtmltcd hy tilt' ,anytJung we c~ do to prevent them
number of swellt Klands, the;l, toea- ----------~---------___,.----------_..
lion anti Ulelr ('ontrol hy your nervuus
'syswrn - whieh definltelyinducJt!s
th,' brain. One of the ways t(1~'lIntr(11
.your hudy wmIJeraturf" i~ to t.urn on,
your heKt-lu!L'I In -('hanism, whi('h.
indlldc~ evaporauvo ('oolilll( by.
:o.wt'ating. TIle solt'S or ynur 1'1.: '1 II... ..
the hlghe!oll. cnneentranou 1)1 SWl'a.\

. I(lands.lmd it is not surl'risinj( that
il'll;,n:; 11~'nltll' I~a\'t'.:t .1...~lhlt'lil III'
, l')(t·~,:,!:-,1H.·rslllr.t.l.lon !'lIe II u, 1'~:'c'l.

II wonltl help YUli II. kllnw what
rae'lnrs normally inl'rt~a.w swc'alillf( su
ou can control tht'Sl' and hdp to

hmlt yuur IJI'uhlNn. I 1111\.'(' dim·us.'i4'·d
thNll' ill my flt'W Spr'\'i;ll Hf'I'41M !~I,
Ahllul SWl'atinll and Bo(1 (~(Iur,
wl",'1! I ;Ull ~'m1inlC yuu. 'hlll'r., WhH

walll thiS rl'llurt can SI'Il{t ill with a
h,n",. :-.Iaml~d. St>lr·adtln·S,St'II· ('lin"

. !IUIU" [/II' II to TilE IIH:,'\;1.1U
LE·[·TElt~eKJ', :fl.' I. I.tm! l'OO:ll. 1111'\'111(>.
C'A U211;t .

'II wltliliull V, u)(I1ml uf )'Inn·
h.mit.'ii, mclii('illI's, surgNY awl anu-
rK'fspirallls, SlilOP Itt'lIl,ll' tK'fll'!i1 rrolll
a pruc' .s.... l·all..d iUlllutJhun·sis. TIlis
rt'suh~ in l><L'iSin~a wry m..1l ('larn'llI '
through UIt' .skin. wtwrl' lhl' sWI'al
KI~lIlds art' prudul'ing CX(·c,s.o;an"iuulIls
nr 1,,'rspiraCion. The (,It·(·tri· ('\lm'm
t'vl'lIluaJly hllK:Uvau'.s " "UUllf .Jlt.nl,1Il
or tht', glanci!JI and ht'lps 10 ~'untrnl

. , !)w.~aUnM ...! A. ~8('entl~ dt'vt':lulll'd
~----.~"':""'-;-~:"!'T::::':::::::';:=---= ;,!!!!I--~~I!m:!.=;=:;=;:;=:;=:;:~:==-=--4.'1 'c:tt-v:I(e to 00' IlUs can bEt u\lled,at. hom

....:.under the 1II11lS,'0' tiM> feet or '(or
. the handa. It Is the Orlonk instFu·

IN!nL 1 have dlsc:'ussed theM' devt'lop.
. nt,.'!in the repon I am Nt'nding you,

Oon'~ oVl'rlouk the roil" of emo-
M1.re'\S as a fw:tor, 'TIll' !M>at of

• t""'~I"Jm! is in the hyPothatamus of
the brain, very near to the .ehlerlhal.'

, ('onlroill. bo.dy U~mp rature and I

~(>.inl ..11ud !js, wII,y SOUl(' 1:H'1II,le
I ~)' ~ sweatlnM: durinR strel'l.'i.

DEAR DR.I.AM8: I have ~n
around !Jince 1904. My current worry
is that I get • bruise from the>"1iK-htes.
bump on my hands or forearms. The
h ·matoIOiliSt.· he-; - took a platelet
wUnt. It was '300,000. He prescribed
1aJ'RC doees or vUamln C several
months ago, but Isee no chanJl4' in the

.............n..··The dOctor said one had to
. sort, of thing in o'id ,age ..I'd

'.... ,nrc",llIo'b, fOW' ,comme,nt.
: ..nEAR REAn~R:When you bruise
, 'usn)' It. is W)aero have your 1)1.00<1 1
I dotting mechanisms checked. Yout

platelet ('ouot l!i quite normal. 11m
wre the hematologist would have
Iook~ for the other ract.ol'H related to
bk»Od dotUng that 'would be Impo.--
(jUlI.liul I must ask iryou tak(' asPirin
n'JtUlarly, whil'h can h(' a faetHI'. A
'Inw vil,amin 'C le\l'~),""\also be !

.i!.-=======;;;;;;;====;;;I'lrnponan~ ..
Alt· you lCiulder, the sklollet.s

-

I 1 I ~~! {I I I I . 1 I. ,I I I, I -.THE SOUTHERN iBELLES '
COM_RClALI

RESIDENnAL
'CLEANING .

Ftw ........ '......,GWMd.......dIIooun ......~.
,364-6281.

Wall pICk up junk QIJ he. We,,)'
!Cdp inxI.- lOCI metal. lIuminum
~. 364-3350.

Overhead door JqJ&irllldldjUSl-
mcnL AD types. Robert Detzell •.• .1.1......iiii-.·•, '289-S5OO. -
1-65-de . DOUG'. APPLIA.,CB

..RVICB
........... '1 ......... •

.................... O..LaINI

...................... 2lD,.....
.... ..... D ....... a ........... '"
........ te?&.

............18.

CuslOm plowin8~. large. acres.
niacinl •. -deep c.hisel. Iweep.s,.
bladeplow ,and SOw",g. CaUMarvm. :
Welty 364~~S nighlS.. .

11-l07-llc

Residential/commerCial telephone
and commbl1ications wiring. instal-
1aI.ion.repair. reaJJingemcnlS. Also
ICIepbonCS insW1ed. moved ~d
,ex_on ,oudeu. added. n years
expcricnee.364-1093. .

H-165-22p.

HaulinJ dirt, sand, gravel. 1r8Sb.
)'ardwo,t. tilling levelling. Flower
beds. tree planting. uimming. 364:-
0553; 364-112.3 ..

ROtJND.UP APPlJcATOR -
,.,.Wlck appIlcttor

""'WIck mounted on_Boy. IRo. Clgp,CRP.
woIu",", com, 30" ,or·tcr

rOWl. Call Roy O'BtI.n
2$5-3247

11· 18()..2Op

~rensive Dri~ng Councis now 1

be, Inl or~,enxt. DI,ah,lS,'and SaturdaYS. I

Willinc'lude ticket dismissal and
insurance ,discount.FOt more.inroinlauon, call 364-6578. I, • 11.42.7...

. 11-216-lfc

.Urbanezyt Lawn Care. We are now
acecpUn-l new cus&omers. Se~en
yean experience, quality w~ call
"Chad" 364-535 1.

9. °0-
. ~ .. "".,red Annunl,,·

IRA'. 10.25%
For FRR .lnformatlOn, 0.11
awtt •..". .............m.

11

--

13-Lost and l ound

• .u4'~"~"'UI Disappeared Monday night from
138 Livcoak. beige Persian cat. long

..:---:--'""'":"--...;----:-------- ...1 hair. flat face. gold eyes, no £ollar.
Child's pet. Please eall The Cory.

. ~7045 or 364-2471. Reward.
I . 13-2S7-5p.
I

II y:•• lulsl on
IIrlakl •• .lnd
tlrlvl_g

Stan Fry Alummum
SlOrm doors,screen repair. omcQ
364-0404: home 364-1196. .

. 11-2S8-dc

KELLEV ELECTRIC
VIRGIL KJUEv

RuaolNTlAw:cMiftftCl.L.
.AII ........... I

compe ....
.Pb,. .... tlG....... nee ......".o..ox. •

We'll Uke t.
....... lIeey ••••
• Ie.. .-ew ltars.

n:liI"'~ OU'.,IITMINT I)fP 'IUG Af'ETY
STATED£""T'tt::'IoT!lF HII;1I9," •

AN'" 'IUI: THJ,N.'" IAT.nll)•

PI' ."... •

k Dr. Lal1lb
kK~r becau8f.' It continues to grow. A
It.t of tht> support 8lruCtures under
tht" Hkin thin and it Is easy for the skin
to'be moved e on klertdlJe distan e.
As it moves, It pulls and tears small
blood vessels that leak. andclUsea
bruise. This ('awiE' or bnlislng ls
.relaUvely commonand Inntdang."rous
In ynur Ilwaith .

aItotcet'her?
DEAR READER: Your daughter 18

probably all rgk: to exerci...e. That
happt'llS. Just how or will' is not lear,
but it is another allerI)'. You probably
should take her to an aJlel'J(Y s,peclal-

.1st.
Thel:le .are . several! ,appfoach~ to

managing eX'er(.~ allergy. One is to
limit on '8 t'x rctse level to ~Iow the
point at which the aU'rgi· r('action
(I('('ur. . Th('n there are tilt' various
allerJQI medinUons, including antihis-
IJunlnf'lol ,!4Il 'h as Renadryt Cromol.yn
sodium, inhaled twrore exercl!le to
prevent all("l(i(' asthmatic attacks,
may be u....·ful.

Often indi,vidums who h~ve an
I'Xf'fdse allerltV aI' also aJlergi 1:0
soml' f("'''Kt ·TIuo· (Oomhination of .thf'

offi>nding U.em and tht' eJu'·rc·jJt4l
~'lWseS the reaction. In theIIe(' ,

UminaUng the ommdlng ·f(KH1 may
permit mnrf' "1uor('iS(' without a. '.
reaction. I

" " "
nr. Lamh 'wl'kullwS l'c!uPNI frmn

readees wilh Il('alth (Iuestiurtot. Yuu
ran wri~ to him at 1'.0. Box I!Hi~2, .
Irvine, CA 9271:1 Although Ur. I.amb
'annot reply til all Letters ()t~rscmally.

he wUl r1'spond to sel. :t~ qUpslioRS
in futur~ (·QIUJIlIUi .

The giant among waler iiiics, the
Vicl6l-ia regia. has Iea.vcs. six to
seven feet in diarneler, broad and.
fum enough 10 bear die wci:ghl of a
child.

I

Here's AnIdea
That Can Strengthen
Your Family ·

...
Tonight
at the dinner
table, read

.something .
out loud to
your family,
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something.
·A news story .. ' .
A .Bible verse.
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel.
History ..Humor.

,.Anything.
Each night a different
family member can read
a selection ..
J rnagine the wide range
of subjects your family
will read in 365' days,
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop, good
reading habits.
We have 23 million
ill iterate adults
in America .
We wouldn't have one,
ifeach of them had

- - -" ,

been served reading
as part of their

.nightly diet. ..
lt's non ...fattening,
but. 'enriching.
And it doesn't cost
a dime.

The

......... r--. ........................
·1500 w.,t '.r. Ave.

.'chard! Sch'l.I!t,~ S.'e"., Hyiing.r Brenda VOlt,en,

..... ,114-1_'" I••••., After 5::301P.M...... *_...6••••.,........

364-1211·
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t. .VAmerlcanl Hearl Association

Tomlllo s.uceOrne.el

A'wdliary. IOOF Hall.. 8 p.m,

ATURDAY

SoclII Sean, II' A' _ Cbcmiall Male.
tCMD1houIe. 9:U .... to 1:30 LIn. Community ental 1:30 p...

Ki CIMb orHaet-CJRI.;OoIden
K•.ScniorCilizcM Caua'. ·w AY

IJaIoenIIDd Al-AnDD.' 406 91..
Fow1h St.. ;8 pm"wOmen·. 00If Alscx:iadan PIa.)'
De.)' .•CiayOolf Course. 5:4S p;m ..

HercfcrdRehetabLodge No. 228_
lOOP Halt, 8 p.m. -Spoil dad on his special day with breakfast in bed. SeNe this

tangy tomato egg dish on a tray with a newspaper alongSide. Plump
up his !)ilIoN and tel him 1ee1like a king.

2 egg whites
. 1 whole egg

1 ttnp. cold water .
dash tabasco sauce

1 IMp. margarine
1/4 cup tomato sauce, ~a1ed

THURSDAY

Quarterly mceling of the Wo-
men's Division. of Deaf Smith
County Cham'berof Commewe.7
pm, National Cowgirl! BaU of
Fame and. WeslCm Herilage Center.

Ladies cxadse "lass. First Baptist
Church Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations against childhood
diseases, Thxas Dep8runent of Health
office. 914 E. Parle. 9-11:30a.m. and
1·4 p.m. .• .
. San Jaseprdycr gTOlQ). 735 :Brevard.

Sp.m.
Wej,ghl WalC~ers, Community

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out. First. United

Methodist Church, 9 a.m. unli14 p.m,
, Ladies exerc~claSs, Church of !he

Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.
Klwams Clab.Community C m r,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center, 9 a.m. .
Amateur Radio Oper •.llors:,.norLh

'biology building oChigh schoo1.1:JO
p.m.
• Hereford Toasl.maSter' Club,

Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.
. Elkcus,8 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Center, 8:30 p.m.
VFW, VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m.
BPOE l:odgc at Elk Hall,8:30

pJn..

Open gym for all teens, noon 106,
p.m .. on Sa&urdays. and ,2:-5 p.m .. ,on
Sundays at FU. Cburc'h or the
Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth Sl., 8 p.m. On
Saturdays and lIa.m. on·Sundays •.

Noon u.. CIuIIl'. 0.•• .,
CCnlCl •.'noon.

Y~I :!' heart program. YMCA.
9 ".m . until 000II. .

.Play sr;hooI day nunery.201
Coun&ry Dub Drive, 9 a.m .._J 4
p.m. Cau 364-0040 for ruervalions.

Unik:d .Methodist Women of FII1l
Uni&ed Methodist. Church. in w.d
Parlor, 9:30 a.m. .

Ocdil WOllleflIn~~ Ranch
House, ;noon.

Wesley UnJ1ed. MetbodiSlWomen.· .
at the church, 7:30 p.m.

Beat eggs,.v.ater and seasonings with a fork until light andfoar'ny.
Place omelet .pan O\I9r medium heat. Add margarine'at:K! swir1
around in the pan until melted.

Pour egg mixture in quickly. With one hand m~ the pan' back
and forth while stirring eggs in a circular motion'with a fork held in
other hand. 00 not scrape the bottom of the pan.

When the omelet is almost cooked, add heated tomato sauce, .
then fold the omelet O\I9r by elevating pan to a 45-degree angle. Roll
omelet out onto a plate. .

Yield: 1 Serving
-'-

Cooking Tip.: Use only glass or metal oontainers for beating' egg
whites. Plastic retains feland will intel'fet'e with foaming.

Sodium. Tip: The sodium content in this recipe can be reduced Oy
using unsalted tomato sauce and margarine.

Help Your Heart Rec,pes are from the Fourth 'EdlllOfl ot the Amenc.m Hearl Asso!;,atlOll
COOkbook Copynghl 1973. 1975. 1979. 1984. Dy the Amencan Heart A&soclallOO. Inc.
Published by DavId McKay Comp,my. Inc (a F\ancklm House. Inc company),.

Problem Plqnancy Center. 50S E.
.Park Ave., opea TUesday 'lhrough
Friday. Free and confidential

AA moots Mopday through FridaY'prcgnancy testing. Call 364-2021 or
406 W.FourthSt::.~, S:30caJp·ml~'364·and 364-1626 fmr ,~nunent.
8p.rn. FormorellUormabon.· - Order or Eas&cmS'-- M" .,
'9620; . . . _.... ," - -. . 8SOftIC

SJXII1ish spcaIcing M meetings'eadl, Temp,le. 8"p~m'~ .... .. '
Mondar, 406W,. Founh S~. 8 p;m: a.m~lOt Club. Commuruty Center, 1

Ladles exercisectass, FllSl Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF Hall,
7:30 p.m.

TOPS Chaplet No.lW. Communi...1y
Center. S:30-6:30 p.m.

RolaQ' Club. CommunityCenlef.
noon.

~I'anncd Parenthood Clinic. ,open , .
Monday through Friday,. 71 ~25 Mile DNp, I. tNm OWl' ....., , ......
Ave., 8:30 a.m ..until 4:30 p.m. . .., won'1 ~.

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m. .

Civil Air Pauol-U.S. Air Force
AUlI:iliary. Community Center, 7 p.m.

M~ic Lodge, Masonic Temple,
7:30p.m.

Easter Lions Club. Easter club-
house.B p.m.

MONDAY

------------------------------------------~--~
Tomato Sauce Omelet Nutritional Anally5is per Serving

-.
214 mg. Cholesterol'

5.9 g. CarbOhydrates
45.6 mg. calcium
389 mg.· Potassium
673 mg. $odium

All Spring •Summer Shoes
50 .' 76% Off ..

229 Calories
13.1 g. Protein
16.8 g. Total Fat
3.9 g .' Saturated Fat

L.3 g. Polyunsaturated Fat
1g. Monounsaturated Fat

When tbe n.tion took it, first c.n.ua in 1790, only five ....-.t 01 the
popul.tion lived in cities or town •. Most 0' the 3.9 million'pee. llwel In
farm .r •••.

FRIDAY I

TUESD.AY La... " selection C08meiti.ea:a Jew)e..,.
5'0·· '75% Off

RobertaROma 'Hand Bap
1/3 Off .

K'iwanis Whiteface B.rcakfasIClub,
Caison House, 6:30 a.m. Free women's exercise class.

Community Duplicate Bridge Club, aerobics and f100rwork, Community
Community Center. 7:30 p.m. Church, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Na7.arcnc Free blood pressure screening.
Church, 5:30 p.m. I Tuesday through Friday. South Plains

Hereford SeniorCitizcns governing . Hullh Providers Clinic, 603 Part
. board 2 p.m. and business meeting at Ave., 8:30 am, until S·p.m.
3 p.m. at Senior Citizens Cenier. Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch

'Patriarchs Mililanl and l"adie House, noon.

Sale ~ective ..,.uraday ~Friday - Saturday
;~]!l)~~"t.-TIm~'3

BIOGRAPHIESI
Of the ' Inf.lIIOu.,·

.al u••.N.w&
u88CI orl Irade. W.'
.peela. order too.

.. ~ •• n No.1· ,I',m,HOM"" • 'Ra.on, No.4-II Clin Provide
·Ru.n No.2 - I Uva LOCIIIIyIGH.w:D :=1="
· R.. Nn No.3· I Do au.,"y ....... N S I LIbTl
· Wortd '. • Star rl:...,'" .. ...' 0

~11I(~Dl'lll)S..SII)INC_

n you need auto part s.: 'AiM 01us /intI .
D'& R Auto Parts'

• OFFICE-·.
,

That'. our middle name. and that':.
what we're all about. We eater to every
one o(your office needs - eomput,,..,
.o!twore, furnl.ture. flU. macAina, bui-
ne.. copiul and M) muda 1'J'lOI't.

Our be.t .llin ... item, and the one that ......... iiiiil.

The Office' Center
1.44 'w. ,4th aM.i4iO

ln~ our euidomen Ntum,,"
,SBBWCEI w. atwaye u., It..tOebd!
So wlien you. ·need BaYlCB a1UI
SUI!1!UBS we hope J.OU:11 call an.!
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